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SUGAR IS

BRIEF

Judge Ballou Thinks
Moral Effect About
Only Important
Benefit-Attorn- ey

For Planters Files
Brief --Committee
Rushes Business

; BY C. S.' ALBERT.
f.Sr'clal tar-Bull- tn Corwspondncl
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 18. The

hearing given by the House Ways and
means committee on, the sugar sched-

ule of the Payne-Atdric- h tariff , act
passed with 'such a rush and hurry
that apparently bat little was accom- -

" plished. The information obtained is
presumably to be used in framing a
revision measure.1 The sugar schedule

, was combined with wines and liquors.
.

i. But' little opportunity was given for
oral . argument. ' Everybody was in-

vited to leave brief.- -

Judge. Sidney-Ballo- u appeared be-- ,
fore toe ways : and means committee
for the Uawajian sugar interests. IU

--'.did not request'anytlnie.for a verbal
.

' presentation of fact . but took advan-';r'tag- e

of the permlssjonl allowed j ant
; ; filed strong brief. fJ Htclearly v se .

. forth the necessity of continued pro
V tection for, the sugar 'producers of Ha-

waii? He made it perfectly plain thai
any material ; reduction in dutle:
would destroy an JnduBtry that is es-

sential to future' prosperity In tht
: islands." - i: .' ,

Throughout the' 'entire heartEf
Judge Ballott Vas iir attendance close
ly. watching: the Interests of the Ha-waiia-

He came early and remainec
on the job '.until, the. day 'a work wax

. completed.-- : - r

rlq the opinion vof Judge Ballou. th
only important benefit to result fron
the hearings wfll be the moral effed

t that, is likely to follow when the act
, ual work of framing a sugar-revisi- cr

measure is taken up. He thinks it
; possible that then the arguments ad
vanced against radical modificatior
Will "bear-frui- t and prevent anything
like ruinous slashing.;

In any eyent, the Judge feels sure
the senate will never consent to
proposition approximating free sugai
or any reduction in duties below tie
figures contained In, the Bristow sub-
stitute, adopted at the last session o!
Congress. He, regards the sentiment
prevailing in the senate as opposed tc
any lowering of sugar rates beyond
point where the product can be made
at a reasonable profit

The beet-sug- ar producers and the
cane-growe- rs of Louisiana were alsc
well represented at the hearings.
Harbor Funds Leek Safe.

An appropriation of 1225,000 is car-
ried in the rivers and harbors bill, at
reported to the house, for continued
improvement of the harbor at Hono-
lulu. It is believed this figure will not
be changed when the measure comef
up In the house for action.

H

P. W. Dohrmann, the noted Sar
Francisco merchant and prominent ir
the civic movements of that city, de
livered a strong address before th
Commercial club at luncheon today
his subject being the "Consolidatioi
of Commercial Bodies."

- After returning the indictmen
against J. W. Clark, the allege
bigamist, the federal grand jury mad
i partial investigation of the murdc
charge' against Sergeant William 8
Hagemann yesterday afternoon, art
jo.irning to. next Thursday morning.

The standing committee of the Cen

tral Union church will hold a meetin
in the parlors of the church on Wed
rtetday evening at a Quarter-pas- t sev
en o'clock, and all those who wish to
join the church at this communion art
invited to be present. There are quite
a number Who have made a start

meetings of the Men and Relisioi
Campaign and who will be cordiall:
welcomed at the meeting.

Regal Motor Cars
UNDERSLUNG

H. E. HENDR1CK, LTD.

Merchant & Alakea, Phone 2648

CITY EXPERT

LIKES PLAN

OF MANAGER

Ford H. MacGregor of Mad:- -

son, Wis., Sends Letter to
Committee" Member

W. R. Farrington of the drafting
committee of the charter revision
committee has, through Prof. E. H.
Farringtcn of the Uaivereiry of Wis-
consin, got in torch with Ford H.
MacGregor in charge of the Municipal
Reference Rureau of the University
of Wisconsin. Mr. Macflregor suc-

ceeded Prcf. Farrington on the board
3t aldermen of the city of Madison
.hue getting in touch with the practic-
al tide of municipal activities as well
as the theoretical.

Madison voted recently to not ac-

cept the commission form oT municipal
?overnment. This was somewhat of
a surprise as Madison is supposed to
be the center of almost everything
that Is , progressive in government.

Mr. MacGregor was one of the
eaders in the fight for the adoption
if the commission form of govern-
ment and drafted the general en-iblin- g

act of Wisconsin, copies of
which have been furnished the draft-
ing committee. It may be significant
'.hat Mr. MacGregor has drafted and
the Wisconsin legislature is now con-
sidering an enabling act to allow mu-
nicipal commissioners or supervisors
o appoint a city manager.'

In his letter Prof. MacGregor deals
it some length with the plan for a
:ity manager, which he writes is be-'n- g

adopted more and more frequently
y municipalities.
Prof. MacGregor's letter written in

response to a request from Mr. Far-
rington 'of the local drafting com-

mittee followa'v
" - Madison. Wis,, Jan. 4, 1913.

tTOfetsoT f K"Ti.li ""Farrington, Unive-
rsity, , '

- ;

. Dear Prof, farrington :In reply to
rour Inquiry' the other evening"would
'say,' that there has been considerable
iterature of much merit, tfhicn has
appeared recently on the subject of
Tommlssion government Probably the
ncfst valuable work on the subject
is the most recent one; a book called

(Continued on Page 8)

ENGINEERS MAY

COI TO AID OF

ISLAND SKIPPERS

Report Has It That They Have
Appointed Committee to Con-

fer with Captains but None of
the Members of Their Order
or of the Masters and Pilots'
Harbor Will Talk Captain
Tullett Denounces Company's
System of Securing Crews for
Vessels Says Is Menace to
Lives of Traveling Public

A persistent report, which could not
be traced to its source, and refused
co be verified was current on the
itreets this morning, to the effect
that the engineers of the Inter-Ia-an- d

licet are standing back of the
kippers in the difficulty between the
atter and the company. No one
xmld be found who would verify the
statement, but it was circumstantial,
;ven to the names cf the committee
ippointed by the engineers at their
neeting last night, to confer with the
special committee of the Harbor this
ifternoon. These names were J.
juinlan. J. Little and T. Malloy.

Asked regarding the report this
norning Captain Tullett, chairman of
he captains' special committee, said
hat he could not say. He has not
)cen in touch with the engineers and

as in ignorance of their plans.
"We believe it would be to the e

of the engineers to work with
is if it came to a fight, but as mat-
ers stand at present we are not in a
iosition to take any stand. 1 do not
tnow what the engineers did at their
netting last night, although 1 know
.hey held one. I am not even sure
hat they discussed the situation."

As if in reply to the report the
Marine Engineers' Benificial Associa-io-

this morning issued the follow
ng:
To Whom It May Concern:

The Marine Engineers' Beneficial
Association, No. 100. of Honolulu, re-

spectfully requests that the newspapers
f this city, will in the future, abstain
rom making any references that are
'onjectural, as to the probable actions

(Continued on Page 2)

Social And Settlement Workers Banquet
Raymond Robins And Hear Expert Talk
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COAST

TALKS AT CLUB

LUNCHEON

"For the Honor of Our City."
This is the slogan given to the busi

nessmen of Honolulu b.
rucnn, of San FrancUco and Honolulu.
n an address at the luncheon of the

Commercial Clirb at noon today. His
announced purpose was to show the
benefits of the proposed consolidation
of the commercial bodies into the Ho-

nolulu Greater Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Dohvmann said that it would be

safe to adopt the scheme as a whole,
provided that all selfish interests were
eliminated. He related the experience
of San Francisco, where consolidation
was proving a success. Under the old
system here the chamber of commerce
deals with the interests of the planters
and trade promotion in the large,
while the merchants' association was
interesting itself simply in municipal
affairs. To combine the two great
functions vould be very difficult, un-

less even ir.g was done for the
hoi'or of th .ity.

A story was told by the speaker re-

lating to his birthday last
month, the point of which was illus-
trative of tho adage that in unity
there was str-st- h. He remarked on
the great advances that this commu-
nity had mad? in the past few years,
which exceedH the progress of most
other communities. It ought to be so,
for this was n central point, in the
world's commence and travel, in
greater degree t.-.a- many other cities
could clainv The people of Honolulu'
were compiimenttd on the manner in
which they were rising to their ad-

vantages and opportunities. There
was a large : t tendance, and Mr.
Dohrmann's n-t- arks were loudly ap-

plauded. As t1' n.an that had put it
into the heads cf t.i- - merchants here
some years ago to organize as an as-

sociation, his words were received as
those of one sneaking with authority.

REFINED REDUCED

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 23. Reports
from the eastern markets announce
that refined sugar was reduced today
about ten points.

Leong Tng this mornini: cn'ered r.

1 Va of guilty to conducting a gamb-
ling game and was fined and costs
ty Circuit Judge Robinson.

.

AS PLANNED BY

CHARTER BODY

Strongly opposing the proposed
plan for a "recall provision" in the
new city charter. William Thompson,
prominent Republican and active in
many territorial and municipal cam-
paigns, declared this morning in an
interview given the Star-Bullet- in that
if any recall provision is adopted, at
least forty per cent of the vote for del-

egate should be required in signa-
tures to the petition for a recall elec-
tion to make such a provision opera-
tive.

Mr. Thompson declares that he is
disgusted with party politics in mu-

nicipal affairs, and urges that an
easy recall would mean frequent elec-
tions. He said:

"Being utterly disgusted with party
politics as applied to municipal affairs
I will welcome a strong non-partis- an

commission elected under a direct pri-
mary law.

"It is to be feared, however, that
men of calibre will hesitate to accept
nomination for the office of commis-
sioner if subject to recall by petition
of 20 per cent of the voters at any
time.
"Why the Recall T

"An individual running for office
submits a platform upon which he is
elected i commissioner only. The
board then, by majority vote, deter-
mines the department of which he
shall have charge. This being so, if
there is no party alignment, if each
commissioner is independent, there are
four other members ready to check-
mate any vicious ordinance.

"In case of gross incompetence, a
majority vote of the board could strip
any commissioner of his power over
any given department. In case of dis-
honesty or immorality, we would still
have the power to impeach.

' "it would no doubt be comparative-
ly easy to get per cent of the vot-
ers to sign a petition for the recall of
Mayor F'ern for instance, but what
would Le accomplished thereby? He
would be in a position to sit back and
laugh at you. and at the election fol-
lowing would be returned by a hand-
some majority. Then again, it might
be possible for Fire Chief Thurston
with his political associates to suc-
cessfully petition the recall of the

(Continued on Page 3)

Above are the nictares of the tfen.ud Kellglon campfiliraera new'bert,
on ttelr world-tea- r, whose rente is tho wa on the tatompanyftip nap. :Be-- :

low is the .National Association quartet, whose slotrloff is feature of the
meetings. ,

Chicago Man Talks Straight from Shoulder During Dinner at
Palama SettlementDeals with the Social Evil in Strong
Terms

3 Queen Liliuokalani this morn- - $
ing was visited by Fred B.

? Smith and the National Associa- - 3
tlon quartet at her home, Wash-- S

ington Place. The aged queen
had expressed a desire to see
the 'leaders of the Men and Re-- S

Hgion World Tour, and after the
$ address at Kamehameha Schools
$ Mr. Smith and the quartet visit--$

ed the queen and the quartet 4
$ sang several selections.

giSjS33.$..$$34g
Eighty of the prominent social and

settlement workers of Honolulu at-

tended a dinner at the Palama Settle-
ment last evening which was given in
honor of Raymond Robins, the social
expert who is now in this city in con-
nection with the Men and Religion
Forward Movement. Mr. Robins has
been engaged in settlement work in
Chicago for the past twelve years, and
the meeting last evening was called
in order that the local workers might
receive instructions for broadening
the scope of work which is now being
carried on in the Hawaiian Islands.

James A. Rath, headworker of the
settlement, made a brief address In
which he gave the purpose of the
Men and Religion Forward Movement,
and then introduced the speaker. Mr.
Robins went straight to the point
without mincing matters, explaining

(Continued on Page 4)

MEN AND RELIGION

PROGRAM

TODAY.
9 a. m. Address at Kamehameha

school. Mr. Smith.
10 a. m. Meeting of the out-of-to-

delegates. Messrs. Smith, Robins and
the quartet. Place to be announced
later.

12:30 p. m. Address at the Catton,
Neill shops. Mr. Robins.

4:30 p. m. Institutes.
6 p. m. Dinner of the College

Men s club. Cooke hall, Y. M. C. A.
Mr. Robins.

8 p. m. Address at the opera
house. Mr. Smithand

Address at the Japanese consulate.
Mr. Robins.

TOMORROW.
9 a. m. Address at the Kameha-

meha School. Mr. Robins.
12:15 p. m. Final meeting with the

executive committee of the local cam-
paign. Pacific Club.

1 p. m. Final conferences.
5 p. m. The party leaves for the

Orient on the Manchuria.

':,uZ-

B0L0MEN DOWNED AFTER
FIGHT BrCAVALRYMEN

Associated Press Cable

MANILA, Jan. 28. Reports from
Jolo received here today announce the
repulse of a large column of bolomen
after a desperate fight by the cavalry ;

The dispatches, though meagre, state
that one of the soldiers was hacked tc
pieces by the bandits before they
could be driven back. Six: of the
troopers were seriously wounded, most
of whom will probably die. The troops
are reported to be in pursuit of the
bolomen, and are expected to como
into touch with them again tonight or
tomorrow.

A. A. U. IS FACING
A STRANGE TANGLE

Associated Vress Cable)
NEW YORK, Jan. 28. Following

the admission of Thorpe, the all-rou-

champion, that he was guilty of pro-
fessionalism, the officials of the A. A.
U. find themselves facing a strange
tangle. They must return all
trophies won by Thorpe, to the au-

thorities in Sweden and must revise
all of the records of the association.

Incidentally the tangle over
Thorpe's status and the confusion he
has made results in Martin Sheridan
being declared the all-rou- cham-
pion, on the strength of his perform-
ances at the recent Olympic games.

Dispatches from Carlisle report
.Thorpe as having declared that he
! sinned through ignorance of the rules
of amateur sport.

HUMAN BOMB SENTENCED

(Associated Press Cable-LO- S

ANGELES, Jan. 23. Riedel-bac- h,

the "human bomb" who terror- -
, ized the local police headquarter 'by
appearing with a suitcase filled with
dynamite, and with sticks of the dead-
ly stuff in his pockets, was sentenced
today to twenty years In the state
prison.

LIBRARY OPESS SATURDAY

The new Carnegie library will be
opened next, Saturday, and the library
trustees are holding a meeting this
afternoon in tfie office of Secretary W.
H. Babbitt, Judd building, to? discass
the plans for the opening. Probably
for the first five or six days there will
be no books issued, this time being de-

voted to registration of memliirs TJae'
registration; osts nothing, fay Ihe use

I of the libraryls to Te entirely ; free,
but those who wish to use are asked
to register to allow the jabrarjr. rec-jor-da

to he kept in a businesslike way.

BIU HOP

TO AVERT

li
Sign Note Rupturf
ing Negotiations
But Defer Delivery
in Last Effort to
ReacKS Some; Sort
of a Gompromise
With ; the Mussu-
lman Delegates
Disasters in Turkey
Vork a Change

in Sentiment ; :

LONDON, sJan. 23. Tha delesatet ;

from the Balkan states today, slsnti
the formal note, rupturing .the nes '

tiatlona between, tho allies and the OV '
toman. This ia tho last formal act be
fore resorting to hottilltles, and was
performed in alienee &nd crax'tywTha
actual presentation of the document .
will Jbo deferred for a day or two in a
last .hope that fcome compromfie bo?
tween the Turks and the Calkin ttatea
may; b4ahe4xef0r breaks out .

again.:, - , . , ih V'):,fr":i
A distinct change ef sentiment It ttf

fleeted Jn, ha dispatches, from Euro
peart centers, following the reports
from Constantinople of tho many die
uters which have swept ovsr that
clty.( The feellng 'seems to .be . that

"

Turkey should be allowed td work out
W own salvation without Interference
jy the powers and that if potable tho J
allies should give way a little of . tho
present advantage. ; " ..

WOMEN ARE RIOTING " r '

- : ' IN LONDON NOW

LONDON, Jan. 28. Following tht '

action of the cabinet in dropping tho; '.
franchise bill yesterday,- - a woman's
war broke out hero and In, Dublin to-- y
iay that threatens to make all prtvi- -
ous efforts of the suffragette leader
eem tame by comparison. The police

tormented by tho militant . womtn, .: ;
have already ; arrested scores, most of V
whom have go no to Jail without a pro';e V
teV except possibly a verbal one. 8ev- - ;

:raf, however, have struck back at tho
"bobbies, and it a result' have, ro :

ceived more or less heavy sentences at'
the hands of the police magistrate. - ' --

!

The most prominent of this last
;lass Is Mrs. Despard, sister of Sir v
John French, the cavalry general who
won fame for himself during tht war --

in South Africa years ago.. She' I rt--
sorted to have attacked tht police of-

ficer who arrested her whenht found
her pitching stones at the stained '

jlass windows of St. Stephens, and
scratching his face so badly that a .
doctor had to attend hlm.r 8ho was
sentenced to fourteen days In Bride-- . -- -'

'well. ; ,.;
Mrs. Drummond and her husband,

the General, together with Miss Sylvia'
Pankhurst, daughter of tht famous
suffragette leader, were arrested and
charged with resisting an officer 'In
the execution of his duty. ' Tht trio ,
Mere part of a number of suffragettes 1 "

Mho were found by the police attempt
ng to force their way Into the ores-inc- e

of the Chancellor, Lloyd George, '
ind persisted after being warned, that :

:hey were violating tht law. 5

Front Dublin comes word of even
worse rlota than here.: The atresia of
the. Irish capital have been crowded
with shouting, .ranting woman all day
long and three of the leaders have f
been arrested and sentenced1 to serve ; r
3ne month in jail for throwing stones .

through the heavy -- windows of tho . --

viceregal castle here ' i ."'
In practically all tht larger cities of

the United Kfngdom the; suffragettes ,

have been, holding monster mass meet-in- gs

in the Streets and public places-y- ".
"

Tht speakers have been Insisting that --

"all meamjMt gain fur aimaart Justl- -1 -- y
fied, shorLonly of murder :r:piy.

FIFTY THOUSAND GARMEfjf !

WORKERS READY TO STRIKE

't CHICAGO, Jan. 23 Fifty thousand
garment workers here art prepared to
Strike in sympathy with the-- Strlklnj . ,
garment workers in New York. Sev--.
era! hundred establishments 'will t a
effected.' The police artatreafy prs-pari- ng

to meet possible emer; - --

by stationing large details in
likely t6 bt affected.-,- . .
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Wares twenty teet high that taught
up steel rails and tossed them on the
shore as though they were HtUe more
than driftwood, and tore rocks five
feet ; thick from their cemented beds
In the plerV base tossing' them up
onto the shore --with - the same wild
abandon, played hatoc with the Mahu
kona pier on the west shore of Maui

; last week.
. It was Just abbut-thi- t same time
that the narbbr commissioners voted

V an additional expecditure of funds to
- strengthen the. wharf, and now it is

.
k understood still - further appropriation

must be made, to rebuild thfe end of
the pier; which the sea tore away dur-f-n

the stbrnt. '"" "H
'

M "James Morse, wharf foreman re--'

ttrraed today with a report of tbdam
age fldne1 by-- the storm, which1 will be
presented ; to ' the commission at its
meeting tdmorrow; Tke board had Just

. .toted enough, money to Wy . a coflfcrete
ri60r ' over the' pler base, but Morse.

-- r Bays .even this floor would) not have
r saTei: the-- wharf frbtt damage had it
i been laid before the tempest came. 1

- -- The commissioners; were.1 unable 'to
have this, wharf . completely finished

t the present trm because- - thef is
not sufflclrtt moneyon" hand for that J

ttrpose.' ? All that can be done, imtll
' Jufthfer funds are to behad for fiew

; wharves; is to draw from the, mainte-
nance and k repair '.fund ,from); time to

. time as the- - partially: fiolshed pier is
: damaged by the waves.

Jory Takes to Aerial' hUvltfstton.
.s . i - From the " placid " deck ot 'a trins-- v

pacific liner to the tinceruin destinies
'"; ' of an Airship, is declared by no ieSs

frreproachahle nd trustworthy source
, of1 information thta" CJhltf Steward
.

T Farrell. ttre- - transition' bf Obfef Offl--J

cef J W. Jory, the, genial Hatson Nav
' ifation" steamship 'man; who failed; to

, --'line xip'fdr the roll call on. board Uhe
"Wilder this morning.- - J 5

'

" r:-h:-- t

- jatf ' ft - tow : navigating - an t aaro-planf- r

between the bay cities Insisted
v Farrell, brushing away an imagtoan

? tear 'over the fate of his old ahlpmate.
; v : "You : Lave i heard of the-- - new. aerial

post that "has . been" established" be--"

vttev the Pahtce, Oakland and Del
.' ; Mohto Hotels, haven't you??V" :
- ;.'Wetl, 'Jory.' whd tears an enviable

'' ' fcputatlon as a skillful navigation, was
'

-- v finally prevailed upon, to try - his luck
and being in the Welterweight class,

f he has been induced to 'stay with the
.I'"-am-

;Mueh-:Sucs- r AWalts fihlpminL.' V'.

v According to report brought to this
city ; by Purser Jones in the Inter-Isl-'- -

' and steamer Manns Kea the following
; '. coislgnments of sugar awali shipment
. .on' Hawaii:" ' OI4a 22.505 AValakea

SOO. Hawaii MHIOOf, HllO "Sugar
U Company If .OOOf. Onomea 5400, Pepee- -

leb 2700T, Hohomu lCQtr," UaupAhbehoe
, 2250. Kalwiki 550 Hamakna Mill '4200,

- Honokaa 400, KukuihStlft 3200, ' Puna-vy--

lua S500 fj: :C5f-j- ;

AND 'GEKERAL-- .'l LOCAL. .

fr kivcj in 'circuif iuage: Robinson's
f cturt this morning returned, a verdict
- of not guilty In the case against .Ha

suss and sixteen others, who appealed
' frcm the verdict- - of the district court,

" m hienvfound them !gilty. of the charge
"

or being present at a ganibliag..game.
-; vUng Yet and .seven othersbarged

with being prtsent-'a- t a ambag
: ' gomei withdrew their apiel fruni the

circuit; court today.v . ; , : y- -
.

James . Morse, ; barf foreman for
pvblic. works 'dtpartment; leaves to-- "i

morrow: for lio to inspect the sup-- v

' piiea to be used on the new whaxL
R. R. Cralk, Inspector In the public

Vcrks : department "of. the territory
- lit leave tomorrow to examine the

. naterfals and work" on the 'new ha

schodl, the $25,000 edifice in
- course of construction' on MauL

' ' '1 - --r- .'';
It is Expected that Uhe v Oceanic

. t steamship Sierra; which sailed from
" San .Francisco today 'will bring down

large- - list of passengers.
' .The Canadian-Australasia- n liner Ma--

kura Is to be dispatched for Vancouver
V and Vfctoftac at eight o'clock thfs even-- t

ing. . About thirty passengers Vwill Join
'

the "ressel at this port. ' , -
'' The American-Hawaiia-n . freighter

' Alaskan enrouto from Sallna Cruz to
Honolulu" by the way of Pacific coast

' . ports Is reported t6 have sailed from
. f San. Diego for Stn 'Francisco on Sun-- ;
; day. - -- 7

I The Amertcitn schooner Annie John-- ;

ton from Mahukona was reported to
' have arrived nt San Francisco today

- according to fables received at the
' joca"! branch cf the Merchants' Ex

change.- -

"w f i .. 3 JAS. a

One or more seafaring men; believ-
ed to have been recruited from the
ecst coast of the United States, are
declared to have been- - numbered
among the list of fotty-8-t cabin ptft-BetiKe-

who filed dowii 'the' gangway
u' the Hackfeld wharfs follbwlnr the,
st rival of ; the r Matsotr Navigation
pteamer Hdholalan' front Siii Pran--

At the last moment prio? to1 tfie
hauling away bl the ' ltoer from "her
San Francisco1" wharf, . several belated,
passengers deniSnaed ad nilttince to
the ship1 tJnce bit board they? gate
their names to ' the 6fflcrirr an'tj-fp.ta- r

clased trknsportStloTi tdthe IslihCfs
Accoraing td- - itotie that sotra. g4lft-e-d

currency bnboafaeMatSbh
steamer ohtf or hlbre bf Ul6 tfMvelfers
posses masters ahd plWls pSpfe'hd
are believed1 will sootier 6rlaterrta1te
positions In the costihi!6rvlcfe ' ;

One- - passenger wha hdm'ttCe; jLhat

for gome fatrs h had been Identified
with iopflfartnir life :ll6nK tffe Atlantic;
finalry sUted that he was-Coirifng-

V to j

the Hawaiian, nianas o w- -

let with the TJnlted State annytrahs- -

port .service. As transport omciais
pro ait eneaeed at 'the Ban Francisco
terminal the declaration waSTreceived
wltn tne provexoiai grain m. w- -

Wlth. the' -- arrival or the ' Matson
steamer .this morning jcbmes thb re-ptf- rt

that the Stewart Hotel, San Fran-

cisco was' the rendevbos for -- 6, delega-

tion bt men4 bo were: painfully) sil-

ent concerning the business thtt wat
erpected J tov take' theih to Hdnotultt
wilhinl a fewweeks. Tk statement
was freely made that1 between thirty
arid forty, maritime men were gather- -

Honolulu, to take up.eniplbyment?
.The Honolulatftailed-ffo- the 6oast

port "with plenty, of- - passenger accon
modation.to spare. The vessel could

h've$ brought between twelve and
passengers had ;they

appllecl: for transportation teethe: is-

lands. .

Fine weather Y was the rule for
the greater part of the voyage. Chief
Officer J. . W.- - Jorey Is no longer with
the ' Honohilan his place having been
ftkeh by Chief Officer Hctuihns. fonn-crl- y

with the Matson freighter; Hydet.
They do say that Jorey may return
here at a latter idate as office
other Matson vesseL ;?

The Honolulan v brought down five
head of cattle of the pedigreed variety
and to" the order of ; local, importers.
Five automobile were landed.;

Mail Troin the mainland numbering
V. sacks feceived prompt dispatch by

the local post office .omcrals.
Three thousand tons miscellaneous

cargo are to be discharged at Honolulu
before the vessel proceeds to KahuluL

It b expected that the Honolulan will
get awav for the ' Maui port on ot
albut Thursday evening:

Among the passengers are several
wbd will tranship to c the 2anafi1an-Atretralitia- n

liner 1 Marama, for Aus-

tralia.
';

;;: Tt "c- - ;' '
.

'""' ." :
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CONSERVE HERjt AGE

'BYTftOSTDEED

Five daughters And Jour, sons of the
late Mrs. Kahaina-ttos- e 'of Hikijhave
Jolhed "In executing. a itrnst deed to
the First Trust .Company tof Hilo, for
a term of five .years,-- of ,two pieces of
property in HUd, including; th f Rose
homestead on Churchstreet for the
purpose of taking care 'of it and , pay-

ing off a mortgage. In, the preamble
it is stated, that Mrs.- - Rose died in-

testate without leaving , any persona!
property but being seized of .certain
real estate, and ' owing some . debts,
and that the children were anxious to
retain the real property and prevent
its being sold under foreclosure of
mortgage. The home place contains

of an acre and the other piece
llMOOOthse of an acre. A; yearly
accounting by the trustees Is required,
and at the end of the trust period
the property is to be reconveyed to
the present grantors. The children
are Mrs. Louise Weight of Papaikott,
Mrs. Anna W. K. Anderson, of San
Francisco, Otto Rose and Mrs. Pauline
D. Ruttmann of Hilo, MrS. Mary
Lindsey of Waimea; Heinrlch M. P.
and Bdwin M. K. Rose of Honolulu,
Carl P. Rose of Maui and Airs. Emma
Estes of Sacramento.

The American-Hawaiia-n freighter
Virginian is reported to have sailed
from Seattle for Honolulu on Sunday,
the vessel carrying In transit' a large
amount of cargo transhipped at Salina
Cruz from the east coast of the United
States.

ranBier
LOVE)

HAVE YOUR BAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE-ME- N

i

HOHOLTJLU

I i i i i I -- I - I t ) ' NJ I
U f S A i .;.-- ( J , s I

A typhoon encountered shortly after
leaving Yokohama, Japan, made
things interesting for the officers as
well as passengers in. the big " Pa
clfic Mail liner Mongolia, , then ' en
route ta Honolulu aid- - San Frttncisob.

Luckily the vessel passed some dis
tance to the rear storm center, ana
ilttle or nb serious" damage was 'ddne.

Brihgtrig1. 17 cabfh; Sectmd'' daii
4422 Asiatic steerage 1 passenger
for ' the 'Hawaiian Islands, the - Mbn--!
gdifii berthed at Alakea'Srf by
filne8V:lock? this 6rn&gi h"s--:

hta! nifrchandlse arid ihr lbadldg' of
severer ntmarea tons;oai win serve
tof4rvthfe wiHlnr trf'tffeTreSSel tin HI

ls4r mult' i2itU nl..Aliv --i- iit.zm m l m x i in ii riMiiiH r m - m m iiiii
ecel&l IT Finpo'taboretW.ha them

fSmOtei-- bf
, the Mongolia C Sxt- -

Japanese picture onaes werff -- nnnv
bered among those who : traveled In

th-thi- rd class for Honoidiu.
Ontft at tho lnrcpat shlnfnantta tt

freight frdin the Far East carried in
a single, bottom by thevway tit Ho-
nolulu in mahV months ia en route to
6ari Francisco in the Mongolia; : the
vessel carrying in transit '10J3S tons

"cargo for the mainland; k

Through- - passengers' Include 30
cabin, ' 25 second, class and 138
steerage.

Capuiii Emory Rice reports very
bad weather for the first" four to five
(Says but from Yokohama. The rf
znainder el the voyige was' pleasant
Death visited the linef ' wifle stemm-
ing between Japan and Shanghai, G.
H. Stewart, a prominent Lol An-
geles capitalist, passing .awai ; very
suddenly, his death being caused
Jhrough: heart failure. 'Mi, Stewart's
remains were embalmed and will be
taken on to the . coast. He wis ac-
companied by Mrs. Stewart md they
were completing a tour of the world.
j i 'r '. y.

.
; . V SSi 5 'V

if

(Continued troznpaget L) ? i
of this body In anyt controversy that
may: be taking place' between the
Inter-Islan- d: Steam; Navigation Com
pany, Ltd and their employes in
other. departments; and nse ctoly such
references that may ; be based on
statements over the signature Of the
responsible officers of the assocla
tion.

C B. COTTRELL, President --

Judge Humphreys- - and. Attorney
Aahford, the attorneys for the harbor
likewise protested their Ignorance of
the plans . of the engineers. -

"I don'it- - know what the engineers
are going to' dd;"'Said the "Judge, "but
I do know what Mr.; Kennedy is - try--

us. c ubtb - verj. imi imormauonor aR his moves, and were not at all
surprised this rndrnlng-WHe- n we were
ipformed by one of the captaiha 'that
the President 'of the sfnter-Ishui- d is
trying to make individual agreements
with different captains belonging to
the harbor. He wants to break down
th' organization, but I can assure hhn
that, every ' man with; whom he- - has
spbken- - has come right to usr-wit- 1
full report of the cbnversatlonr

"Another jthing Captain Cland, a
well known and veteran skipper 6f the
Katt coast came here this morning on
the- - Honolulan: Others are expected
wi,thh-- a short time, They'win ohe
and 'all come here as v the results of
the efforts of Mr. Kennedy while oh
the mainland: We know a lot abotft
the moves of Mr. Kehftedy while' away,
kror far more than we have printed
as yet."

In a formal statement for the ; pub-
lic this morning Captain Tullett again
referred to the story of the- - dismissal
o' two rnembers of 'the Masters ahd
Pilots association some years ago, folj
lowing' their attack upon the company
in a meeting of the harbor. The Cap-
tain saftf:

"I can not make it too strong that It
I? not the intenton.of the harbor to
compell the cbinpaay tb do anything.
We are employees and expect only the
right of falthfnf employees, but we do
insist upon-fai- r treatment. The resolu-
tion adopted at the time "Mr. Kennedy
fired Mr. Leslie and wax. sued by that
gentleman for $50,000, was taken to
V ashington an submitted to the head
htrbor of our association and there
ai proved. This would tndlcate v

the demands made then were not oot-rjj:eou- 8.

In substance and principle
the demands we are making now are
the same."

Continuing the captain spoke of the
question of boat's crews.

"The say they can not get the same
work out of us they used to. Of course
not Ther have adopted a system
which makes it impossible for us to
get together a crew of competent
men. The company sends us to tea
with riff-raf- f, pickings, Japanese and
Porto Ricans. who do not even under-
stand English. It is murder to send
sreb men out in a boat on' some of
the landings we have tdV make, and
our failure to do so atirr the larndlns

BTAR -BULLETIJf, TUESDAY,
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will iriike yoiir xri6nds wonder how oii
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'VESSELS TO AND

FROM ;THE ISLANDS'
i, S'.

Special Cable to Kerelamts
' . vvr ' "Exchange -

SAN.FRANCXSCO Arrived, Jan. 28,
' 8chr.' Annie Johnson, from Maha--I

kona, Jan;-10- .;

i Sailed, Jan, 28, 2 p. m., S. S. Sier-
ra, for Honolulu.

UMPQUA RIVER Arrived, Jan. 27,
schr. Caroline, hence Jan. 9.

PORT TOWNSEND Arrived, Jan.
28," a Maru, for Honolulu.

YOKOHAMA. Sailed, Jan. 25, S. S.
Nippon Maru, for Honolulu.

Aerograms.
3. S. MANCHURIA Arrives from

San Francisco Wednesday morning
with 144 cabin passengers and 286
bags mall for Honolulu.

S. S. MONGOLIA sails for San Fran-
cisco Wednesday, 9 a. m.

S. S. MAKURA sails for Victoria, 8

i m. today. ,

men and the plantation men to wrath.
"Notlong ago I made a landing in

fairly good weather. There was no
one1 on board I could trust with the
boat except the boatswain, the donkey
itan and one of the quartermasters.
They were not boatmen, but they
were the best I had. I sent them in
and they wrecked the boat and lost
the cargo. As there was no one else
I had to megaphone in to them to go
overland to another port, more than
twenty, miles away, where I picked
them up later.

"Another instance of the same
thing. I sent a boat in shore some
tln.e ago, loaded with machinery. The
crew wrecked the boat and Io'
nitchlnery. Sucn a state of affairs is
a nfenace to the lives of the traveling
pivMlc. and the company refuses to
net although every captain in the ser-V!c- e

has at one time or another call-

ed attentibn to it."
jl. 1

ARRIYED

San Francisco Honolulan, M. X. S.
S.. a. m.

Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-
lia: P. M. S. S.. a. m.

Sydney via Anckland and Suva Ma- -

kura. C.-- A. S. S.. a.m.
Hilo via way ports Manna Kea. j

stmr.. a.m.

It's queer what funny things pome
men can see when they are blind
drunk.

JAN. 2$, 1013.

,NaM iEA)t GO MP A
san franciscoy u. s, jl

Tl

L 4
j "xjsttally-a- " man's - sense of humor
goes lame wheh ,th?Jolce lsta him." :

It sometimes" happens that when a
man arrives hdm at"2 a. m. and his
wife carhrhands him to go straight up-
stairs tb bed she is asking the impbs- -

r .i

I

VTANTED.
ng- girt tc io light: hanse --work

x and take care" of baby. Address "M,"
, this prnce.-- . r ; v: : ;--: 5455-3- L

SITUATION WANTED

Young "Filipino of good education,
wants position in office; wages no
object v: Will work on trial for rea-
sonable time and demand no wages
pending his acceptance. References.
Address "B. G. D.,w this office.

. 5455-- 1 w. , :..

LOST.

Savings Bank Books Nos. 531 and 645.
Please return to Bank of Hawaii;
Ltd. . , , 5455-3- L

FOR RE, NT.
Six-roo- m house, 9th Avenue. Kaimukl;

modern improvements. Inquire 3420
Walalae Road. 5449-tf- .

FOR SALE.

A very desirable lot in Pasadena, Cal-
ifornia, with fine bearing naval or-
ange trees. Only one block fr'ora
high school. Apply J. O. Lutted, Ha-
waiian Hotel. 5445-- 1 m.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Beautiful residence of ten rooms, bath,
garage, stables, servants' quarters,
all modern improvements, conserva-
tory. Pensacola St., nr. Lunalilo. A
bargain.

Eight cottages, dining hall, fine
grounds, all improvements and fur-
nished, now clearing $4,000 per year.
A fine investment a chance in a
life-tim- e.

House and lot 75x137, Park Ave.,
nr. 15th. All modern improvements;
five rooms ,In house, completely fur-
nished, beautiful upright piano goes
with furniture. Chickens and good
sized yard. End of Kaimuki car
line. A snap, all for 52,550.

Fine corner lot, 100x150, beautiful
view, worth 800; will sell for cash
at a bargain; cor. of 12th ave; $500.

Lot cor. 15th ave.. 75x150; only $975!
Lot cor. 19th ave, 75x150, bargain $875.
Lot cor. 10th ave., 75x150, cheap at

$775.
Lot cor. 9th ave., 75x1 50,-sna- p for $1000
Lot cor 10th ave., 75x150, sacrifice?

$975.
Eight lots on Waialae Road. cor. 3d.

ave., cars will run by within a few
months, sewer, water, gas, etc.,
beautiful panoramic view; easy
terms; $3,950.

Waialae Heights; a beautirul home
completely furnished, splendidly
kept grounds, 100x150, palm, "oanana
and pear trees. End or car line.
Now rents for $35 per month. A
bargain, $3,550.

: Spalding & Co.. Kaimuki, Tel. 4266.
5447-6m- .

"gsnUil.l - -
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SECOIBOAT

IT JUST ra
. A second steamer will not. be charts
ered to bring immigrants to Hawaii
from Portugal and Spain until the re-sal- ts

of the charter of the Willesdeii
s

hare further developed. If the Wllles-de- h

does not fill up promptly with peo-
ple it is not likely that another steam-
er will be engaged until the. demand
for passage becomes more brisk,; ?

There was a meeting-- of the Board
of Immigration yesterday afternoon

e if .f T 4". h i in V

The. "Peer" of :All Eeague Balls

Jiiii i

H.

aU
v , - I '

HACKFELD

THE
OF HONOLULU,

STATEMENT OF

ASSETS.

Loans, Discounts and over j

$55,817.8$;
Furniture and ,

hand and banks.. j

j

$71,545.70

to cousldf r the offer of another steam --

cfs jlt wasdeclded td action In- - ...
volvlng any expense in the mm
UI the board saw whether the Willes.'
t!en already chartered, to leave next
r ohth, would be filled. ;

1 No , business wa transacted.
There was a full attendance of mem- - .

the first time-in-ma- ny months
President ' E. H. Wodehouse In the

chair, Richard Ivers, L.- - Waldroii.
J." J. Carden arid A;. I C. Atkinson. '

Dr. Victor S, Clark, commissioner of
immigration,' labor end statistics, aal '.

Ii.-,A- . Kearns, . secretary, were also --

present 1 .i U . . ,

Feed man honeyed words and he
is almost-sur- e td get stuck cp.

No man's, credit is-s- o bad that he
cant borrow trouble. ' ' :

'1 K

j

Li ; .La U H-r- "

& CO., Ltd

HAWAII.

31, 1912:

LIABILITIES.

Capital and surplus .$30,129.62
Deposits . 41.416.0S

$7U45.70

Is made in strict accordance ;with the requirements and specifics
tions of (The National and American Leagues and is official for use In
any game played under the National Agreement Rules. ; ;

THE FIRST AND ONLY EIGHTEEN INNING GUARANTEED BALtl

Agents.

JAPANESE

CONDITION

drafts
fixtures 1.726.241

Cash on In 7.570.S3
Other assets 6,430.70

defer

other,

Lcrs-fo-r

DECEMBER

I. M. Komeya. manager of the Japanese Bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best cf my knowledge and belief.

M. KOMEYA,

Subscribed and sworn to before mc this 21st day of January, 1913. i

P. SILVA,
J Notary Public, First Judiciary District.

4 j 5419 Jan. 21. 2. Feb. 4.

$3
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THEATRE

TONIGHT
Repeating Lett Night's Success

"My Friend

from

Australia"

Bv the

Raymond Teal

Musical

-- Comedy Co.

AVJth ., Interpolations of merry
wl and fancy, by the inlmit-- ;

(

able comedian, "Massa" Teal,
by ba ducklings.

: ' FlrtVhoW; ittl? - Second t 9.
;.VrjoJ3fi.V prtoes: t? ?t 30c

ENTIRBCHANGEnrMURSDAY

"Who's Who"
Featuring the Bunch

'".4,.:- - v ' r ; v

(FcV the yrtneer yourself)

Pobular

Iheatre

- It
director
asd
dutj

'
Uaed
the
thani

tore..r:v7 v.';Ssf (vCTT.0Ji.ni:.- - I

'.'7 t- - r , mftrrm I I ..'

j WobutN SHIRTS, PAJAMAS
'

, JBX
): HOTELSTV v . V "

El

NATIONAL GUARD

GETS HAND OHIE

SHOOTING TROPHY

The National (iuard of Hawaii has
leen given an exceedingly handsome
loptiy for comtetltion among mem-

bers of the guard. The trophy, offer-
ed by the noted Dupont de Nemours
Powder Company of Wilmington. Dela

' ware, goes on display this afternoon in
the windows of Wichman Co. It

. stands nearly three feet high and is
in the form of a shield of polished

j r.ardwood, silver ami copper. It is
called the "National Defense trophy."

j Adjutant-Genera- l J. W. Jones has
j received also a copy of the conditions
j of competition and a letter from the
powder company, which give the de-

tails of the gift as follows:
Conditions.

(

Competition open to all companies,
troops, batteries, signal companies or

; engineer companies of the National
(Juard of Hawaii:

; No unit to be considered as a prise
winner which has not shot the mini-- .
mum number of men prescribed by the
division of militia affairs.

The unit qualifying the greatest
number of marksmen or better will be
awarded the trophy.

Qualifications must be made under
Special Course "C" or the course ap-
proved by the division of militia af-
fairs.

All qualifications must be made
prior to November 1st of each year.

i The letter says:
EL I. du Pont de Nemours Powder Co.,

Wilmington, Delaware, December
j 20, 1912.
i From Manager, Rifle Smokeless Di- -'

vision; to the Adjutant General of Ha-

waii Subject: National Defense
Trophy.

Your request of November 19th for
a National Defense Trophy has been
received, and ve are forwarding you,
by freigfht, the trophy to which you
are entitled. Keys for this trophy are
enclosed herewith.

Attention is drawn to the conditions
l person n

win4-coV- y

attached, particular. i

, quest Is made that you wui send to;
this dJvilsoa, as as possible, tho i

units elifible the trophy, together
with the strength of the same and
facilities lhc. different units nave for
practice. blank attached which,
if filled out and sent to me, will give
me the information

I hope that the trophy will
sifely and accomplish the desired end.

, - l. KM. j y llVJ, l
- ' Manager,

We help feeling sorry for a
millionaire with indigestion.

The xnan-wh- o marries angel in
djsguisetis apt,to:find the disguise
both Deflect and lasting. , - x s

1 It ' lgnorance is bliss,-thi- s ought Jo

bak Men Bcieatlflcany demooemtea mat rata m
responaibla for tb prad ot PUg

other dreadful diseaaaa, and It is tha ImperatiTe
ot vezTona to exterminate theae pesta by using--

Stcarno' Electric
Rot and Roach;Paote

aoeceaaftiny durtae the SS year thnrathout
entire cmiized worio. it a reaay tor ne. better

traps, and cannot blow into food liko extermina-I- n
powder form. .

-

r.ii m Deperteeata and Baarde or Poblia
Health repeat thW order for tbeoaaade of boxes.

Moaeybeckif kfaOa, Beeore toKettkereottine.
t; 2 oz bo Zfrt 7 16 oz. box SI.OO.

7 Seld.by draciUla orerywoero. .

rrTJLT,? OKTSUS faSTC CO, Chlatfla, rctoois.

TVrct7-APPTrAT.- S

CANTQN
AND SWEATER COATS.

GOODS CO.,
OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRE

JAN. 28, 1013.

FRED B. SMITH TALKS (

TO A
i

"If any student would acquire a good I

education, and be a success in life, he I

must, above all things, be possessed'- r'ru i..
aralth during an address given m
Bishop chape his morning before he
entire student body and faculty of the
Kamehameha Schools.

A

Mr Smith's address was brief theas 'Ujr hav;mu to no confidence in itsgreater part of the hour was up elected It remindswith singing by the National Associa- - rae of a certain governor who put men
tion Quartet and the students of the in office wlUl e hand and wtb therchool. The quarter sang three times olhfr u ,8 jemanded their un-an- d

at the request of Mr. Smith the datej
students sang "Hawaii Ponoi" and, ..,n Galveston, where there is no re- -
Aiona ue. rouowiug mis, air. smun

! spoke, in part, as follows
No doubt all ol you jpung men and

women, at least the greater part of iosition for ten years, being ed would have to ask Marston Campbell,
:his assembly, will forget this morn- - each term. If. however, you must' former Vof public
mg. Lut I am sure that I never saall, have the recall, make it at least works, as it was spent under' the lat-f- or

this is the first time that I have per cent of thc vote for delegate in the ter's direction. It seems the Hilo
had,thg to come into per- - iast preceding two years, and not op- -; citizens are wondering why more of itsonal touch with you and to know your
work, vvnen i was m mesa islands
she years ago I paid a visit to Kame- -

namena, dot at mat lime i naa no
idea of the great work which is
earned nere every aay, ana i want
10 corapumeui you uu juur woes auu
the choice which you made which put
you In the Institution where you are
now.

I have had many with procedure only thoe
the young men in all parts of the who vote for a motion may move re-
united States, and I have found on consider. Unless this view is sustain- -
many occasions that the wanderlust

i !u many of them are strong. Those
in the north want to be in the souf!
and tnose in tne easi want 10 oe in
tne west. Now l M-a- to impress up- -

on yea all that the who succeeds
is the man wno stays wnexe ne is ana
sticks to that thing which he. has
cnoscn as nis iue woxa. iouay mere
are 300 licensed ' aviators in the
United. States. There arc about ninety-thre- e

millions of people in America
today, and out of this number three
hundred have chosen to- - fly, as it
were. A few have but
the rest prefer to walk. Life is made
by walking and not by flyjng.. Stay at
home; your life is in the place where
you are, and not until you" have raado

'good in the should you
attempt ioo for other iieias.

"Now there are some of you young
fellows who are going to make a
roaring failure of life. When I say

ui any oe vi you , weu WuuB
morals, arc not clean will be a failure
I do not mean the fellow who is slow
In hia work, or the fellow who, has a
poor but the young-ma- n

who is going io fail is. the one who
is letting his, morals break him down.

fHe may be a fellow of intelligence.
he may have a good social standing.

v.vt m. V.w...v v.v-j-.- -

um. u ib uvucreiiv. .u. uio
the will come which will
mean his utter defeat. If ycur morals
are going to the dogs, then you are a
doomed man, and you will never make
a place for yourself in the .Corldl In
the world today it is the man .with
ba.tUjnpifil. whQ is bejng' 4 israisscd :

'this Is even true with ; regard to poli- -

Ocand athletics. Just; as there la a
place In ;tJip; world for the Japanese

of the for the trophy, a this do not mean any. w sItcs for little homes over on the
of which is and re- - And I will make it plain ward 6ide Q where c0.

soon
for

the

A is

above
arrive

can't

an

Bmhamin

past

on

SATURDAY, February 1st

forty

beins

to

man

to

a

v. . . & v i . ; r - - -- --" s . '

life In this great
you ape surrounded with. every pos-

sible method training
by which jou can make good ini life
and it is up to' you."

The murder trial ac-tilte- d

kiilipg a soldier in a mid-
night Iwilei several
ago has been set hearing before
a Jury In Circut Judge" Robinson's

r court Thursday, morning.

NOTICE.

During my from the terri-
tory Mr. Anton Louis will act for mo
under full attorney. ...

' W.
,.5455-3- t

1 0 h. in to 1 O p. m.
Trial Bottle of the

taken

BE TO
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representatives.

resignations

superintendent

opportunity

experiences parliamentary

automobiles,

presenrplace

personality,

breakdown

competition
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whc!e board Of We would- -

fie tBe ,

moil with thc 1
J forcrer 0Q

:

, ' . ,...Th n pn. c

call, men of such sterling worth were
nprKii.-trtp- d to run nffiro that fnnr
nf thp hav hHd that

erative for two years,
-

"The more thought that is given to
this phase of
the more one is that it
ought not to made too easy. Only
those who voted for an official should
nuve any voice in his recall. Why
should a man's who did all
in their power to keep him out of
fice. have any voice in his recall? In

ed you could have the a
petition getting the required
of not pne of whom voted
lor tne party concerned.

or neaven s sake. ,iet us devise
sonif scheme, whereby e can have a
rexirom, A- -

' v .' .' " Tiiiji iiii'iii i

.i .I

I Those Honolulu business arid pro
fessional men who beach

t , t d th Cf jnnumr.-
able woek-n- d parties during the hot
months, arc np1v by the

that" they may luWe po pub-li- e

acces8 jJ;. -

Mra Rice, owner. of vast
acreage on that side. . gl .tho island,
through her in.Hono- -

hag seBt to the general
tne xnai unless snev is
.siven title to a- - Dortion t the road
leading to the tract, on
which the beach sites are she

r will , close up the way by fences or

For some time there has been a dls--'

pute between . the . and. Mrs,
icc the

" right .

road. It leads off from : the, main
over the Pall,

at a point ,ahout two mile from tbc

been la there for ages. Mrs.
nice s men piacpa gates across u a
number of . years ago, but it nas al-
ways been freeof access to aU coin-
ers. He believes thedifficulty will be
se(tfed so that .

Ut

Dr. Wajter Frear, father of Gover-
nor Frear and who for ten years was
pastor, of the old Fort street , church
in Honolulu before that and the Beth-
el merged to create the
Central Union church, is expected tp
return to the islands some time next

He will be by
Mrs. Frear and Misc Henrietta Frear' and comes to visit the members his
family and renew old .

among his
This news was brought from thp

coast this morning by Dr. "P. F. Frer.
the hrotTTeT. He, with his
wife, has been visiting his parents
at Oakland for the last two months.

, He says Dr. Frear, his father, is in
excellent health, despite his

and one-hal- f years and
jupt as vigorous as ever. The father
came to Honolulu from In
1870 and remained here until 188.
His church was located on the site
now occupied by the Japanese consul-
ate, at the corner of Fort and Bere-- ,

tania streets.

Y. M. C. A.
ON

; On the afternoon of the dty on
which the campaign was
held by the local Young Men's Chrk-tai- n

George G. Guild,
of the solicitors, sent a cable to the
editor of in New York
City, to the effect that the Honolulu

had secured T01 new mem-

bers in one day.
On the mail this morning the follow-in-

letter was received by Secretary
fc: per from F. VY. Ober, editor of the

on the 501

new members. Now may you be able
!o t.kc are of them and enlist every
one in doing thai is fuily
worth while ami that will help him to
infill his furnose in joining."

In the next number of
.Yen. an article will printed con- - J

crrning the Honolulu and
v i 1 1 ho with a number of
ri:ts.

sua wuiuu wuw ueiw jjunttiofl ot tne. K.aoeou,e and. waima-te,filk- 4

by any oAher .race' so there inalo roads, and. runs through. . a
is place in the "world: for the of land owned by
waiians which can be by p Attofney-gcner- al Thayer Is inclined
the' and it 'is up to you, to tlink, that her threat is
young men' and young ladies. In the inot very , serious, ; . he' con- -.

Hawaiian; lsiapgs oaay g?oq n?en ae i jerrcd with the governor. about. it this
being sought after, in aiid'inprning. Hesavs. the , has

.

civil

6f prf1imlnary

of Gahnendcz,
of
brawl at months

for

absence

power of
P. HEILBRON.

Jany.,28,,1913. ,

Peipfeinnie

Co.

Celebrated

HOSOLttLU,

WILL GIVEN EACH LADY CUSTOMER

lady presenting cash register check dated Saturday, Feb-
ruary with any serial number ending with "9," receive
50-ce- nt vial: others will receive vials. Positively only
bottle each customer.

Mary Garden Perfume, manufactured Rigaud, Paris,
the most delightful and popular odors ever made. will

charming gift.
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(Continued

.supervisors.

Jitka,

for
romraisrionors

commission government
persuaded

be

opponents
of

spectacle of
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signatures,
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iSSil
purchased

pleagures

threatened
possibj'ity

to"tl)e'Jands.
NannleRf

"representatives
,,, attornej:

iptormaiion

Kawailoalele
situated,

territory
concerning,

thoroughfare running

existence

amicably, Injunction
prpceeyiiigswill; unnecessary.

illiil(,:MIU!i...
IS COfilNGHERE

congregation

jmonth. accompanied

of
friendships

former parishioners.

governor's

eighty-fou- r

apparently

California
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membership

Association. one

Association

association

magazine:
"Congratulations, adding

something

Association
be
association

illustrated

m?.awwjtau!
Ha-Utretc- Mrs.Rice.

fulcd.ptily
Hawaiians, however,

although1

:political highway'
nitltujtion,

Honolulu,

Each
will

most
prove

MYSTERY OF THE

WHEREABOUTS OF

rasii hisappfsrs

4

The mystery of the disposition of
that money received by the territory
from the sale of public land on Ha-
waii, which was put up to Land Cpnw
missioner Joshua Tucker during his
visit to Hilo last week, has been oIt--
a4 TSilm,- - v..ti K AtAft v..

h. t.. inm. ,f it .t h.t k

was not spent in their city
The records In Auditor Fisher's of-

fice thhj morning disclosed that not
$20,000 has been thus garnered by the
government from special land sales on
Hawaii, but only $15,363 has been re
ceivfd since the law went into effect
in 1909. It further discloses that all
save $1,586 has been spent and that all
save two of the eight warrants . Issued
for, the expenditure ot the $13,777
have been made out during Tucker's
tenure of office. . . :i

But . after the situation has been
probed to the bottom it is found to
contain no mystery at ail. Every one
of the expenditures was made on. Ha-
waii, as required by law, authorized,
ty the governor and approved in turn
by the superintendent of public, works,
the land commissioner and the audi-
tor before it waa .issued. " In addition,
the attorney general was required to
approve the contract or Ceed for
which it was spent. ;

No. 2$4 For the purchase of iScoU's
School Street lot, Hilo, for the use of
the Department of Public Instruction

'
$2386. ".

No. 349 Purchase of 7551 square
feet at Kaapahu Homestead, Hama-ku- a,

$7. :"'".
No. 591. Purchase of Mason prop-

erty at Hilo, for the Union School.
$6,500. ' ',; y? s

: No. 592-rPurcha-se of Waiaykca lease-
hold for wharf site, $1750. ;

Np. 760 Purchase of the Kona hos:
pital sHp. $500,. i

No. 1305 Purchase of the hospital
site at Kapaau, North Kohala, $500.

No. r. 1450 24 ... square feet , fo
widening Front street, paid to W. S.
Terry, $824 . r r-

.

- No 1437810 square fpet fox widen-
ing Front strecCpala to the Salvation
Arrays $$10. $ty

FREY PREDICTS ;

u f ?fXtt, - -ffitin Zft?
; HonoIutf U declared "wiU1 be' indl

rectly. benefitted . with the introduc-
tion of the new schedule of sailings to
go? into ; effect by the Pacific. Mall
company, whcb nw proposes to operv
ate' all but 6ix steamers during thei
year between - Manna; and 8an Fran
cisco.

Such is the cheerful and optimistic
--predictipn- that comes with the arrival,
of . Adolph Julius Frey, chief assist
ant : to Vice-Presiden- t' and General
Manager R. P. Schwerin of the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company, who is a
visitor at Honolulu today, while a
through passenger in the liner , Mon-
golia. . 5

Mr.' Frey passed through Honolulu
some weeks ago In the intermediate
steamerViNile, He had studied the
traffic' question at close, range.'

"We have felt for ; a , long iifiae that
there , was a big- - demand, no,t only
for more direct boats, ,bnt for better
and bigger vessels between Manila,
Hongkong and Japanese ports. '.The
hew' schedule makes a 27-d- ay service
between Manila and San Ftancisca
both on the outward and homeward
voyage while formerly" this time was
only .made on the outward, trip, the
homeward voyage taking about 49
days'

This quick homeward service is
going to do a great deal for shippers
and manufacturers. '

"The, Pacific Mali company have
made it a special point to look into'
the demands of the passenger traffic
frpm Manila and have come, to the
conclusion that the business offering
for Japan ports is such that it was
absolutely necessary to meet the de-
mand," he concluded.

Of course Manila is the one point
in the Far East tp receive the greatest
benefit ' from the new schedule.
Shanghai Is to suffer with the with-
drawal pf many steamers.

The statement has been made that
the tourist traffic to Shanghai is
about nil as far as the trans-Pacifi- c

travel is concerned.
In the opinion of Mr. Frey, Hono-

lulu is now pretty well served in the
point of available transportation be-

tween the islands and the coast and
vice versa.

He claims that passenger business
for 1913 bids fair to eclipse all previ-ou- s

seasons, judging frpm the advance
bookings found at the several agencies
throughout the Far East.

The appeal in the case of Leonj;
I'ng and forty others, accused of be-i- n

present at a gambling game, was
nolle prossed in circuit court today.

K. L. Wong, otherwise known S3
Vong Tin, this morning filed in t
federal district court a voluntary peti-
tion in bankruptcy. His assets are
feiven at J7787.S6, and liabilities 511,-100.0-

p W. Clark, or James C. Steele,
indicted yesterday by the federal
grand jury for bigamy, entered a plea
ot not guilty when arraigned before
U. S. District Judge demons this
looming. The hearing has been set
for 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, and
Ms hnil lond reduced from $1."00 lo
?:000.
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We Kindle nothing but the'
of fine for men in

exclusive designs and finest matensls.
"

; ' :

Our Spring stock is now. wmpletc.f It
comprises worn byS mcn
young men, arid boys. m

Garments for ; business dress, college,
school, motor,' travel and storm service.

Our SILK HOSE and NECKTIE
selections are 'the f handsomest

"

ever Drought to Honolulu. .

1 TOEC

777. Kin . ' v ,. -- v ::?

lUlTLl

STAN-
DARD furnishings

"everything

21H
BEST LATJNDBt 1Y0BIT AND DRI

Street.
J. Prep.

FEEL FIWE! LIVER

Cascarets make you feel bully; tiei
Immediately cleanse and sweeten, tho
stomach, remove the sour, undlgesuKi
and fermenting food and foul gasfa:
take the.excess bile from the liver and
carry off the constipated waste matter
and notson from : the bowels. - i

t
YOU

A was used In the
hunt for' the "perfumed burglar" who
escaped from San QuenUn and is at
large ' In Marin county.', The search,
though thorough, has as yet been fu-

tile.1 '. .
- ::

Donald Jadwin, who - was married
sir montha ago to Minna Jadwin, a

':f:lr V,

"'III' V1'",,. '

D.
HilfcliWi

, Hj

These Loose Fitting Coat

Undershirts and Knee

Length Drawers are fore-

most in comfort and ut-

most in quality. They cool

1 your body and calm your

mind.

I

Ifart Ret. U. S. PaX.

MM: iVKel on,xry B. V. D.
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.aets

1
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CLEAXnO; i

niGIIT,STOi,IAC

IE-CAS- E

v"A'Cascaret tonisrht will stra'
you out, bj morning a 13-cc- nt

from any druggist wilt kecii :

stomach, regulated, ,.IIead clear
Liver aiji BoweU in a splendid (

tion for months. , Dont forget
child rex advertisement. '

mi
ABADIE,

10 ,CCHt3; fr!?'orsIckea..
"CASCARETS WOIUC WHILE SLE?.',,

hydroaeroplane

Wear
Easy

Breezy
B.V.

r y.
San , Francisco society girl,' evi
In - a i tit of . insanity shot and - k :

his wife at a.dinnfr .party,- then t ::
d a pistol on himself and commit

gyiclde. V(fy: " ' ' ;'

have often wondered if ec
men doii't get married for the pun
of"having some-- one to drive th. zzx

drtik... . M 't, ,

m At- - : .

FOR THC

Of. end Perot ComntrUt.

1 V.::

WW

tint'! I!

iM!;;!tii;)"!:;

50c, 75c, $1.00f $1.50 a garment.

This Red Wartn LsJe!

MADE

mm
BEST RETAIL TRADE

rTrai
UndCTiraCTt. Take aowJcrgvment yf

S'fSlibv New.Yorfc.
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THE DANGERS OF AN EASY RECALL

ji? Agreeing heartily willi the idea of a short -

ballot form of jroveninu tit for Honolulu, the
I JStar-Hnllrti- n most 1 - i 1 h 1 1 - t;iks issue with

smrirrsiioii iii.st i;:- - r i::t. xiom mavi
''beBCt ill ojM'raii: ;i ); ; n v .f t!:e votc(
for deleati' in l!h la: i pi.oMInp; riivtion.

AY lK'Iievc, and have repeatedly ox prised the
l)elH f, that to suhjeet ommissii.nns to the rerall
so easily will defeat one of the main puroses of
the proposed new charter, which is to secure for
office men of the highest characte r and business
ability. Huch men artM-lrtir- v of accepting public
office anyway, and if they fen? that a small (lis
gruntled faction or defeated jninority can stir
up a recall election, with its ix'rsonalities and
bittcmesseH, they will be still more loath to iiit
Mu-civwi-

ui nrivaie ihishkks hst tne iikihkjcss
duty of serving (he community.

The recall in not a function to he exercised
under onlinarv circumstances. It is onlv to be
called uixm in caws of enu-rgeucy- , where a iml- -

lic official grossly abuses public .trust, either
through corruptness or incomietency. In such
case, it ought to be easy to get thirty-fiv- e or
forty per ceutr of electors. signatures to u pcti-- "

tion for a recall election.
That the attitude of (his i papt r is the attitude

of a treat many friends of non partisan, short- -

ballot government here is quite evident One of
the men who has been prominent in Kepublican
politics herb for years and Vho speaks after ma
ture consideration, gives an authorized interview
to theKtar-I?ulleti-n tinlay vigtrously opptjsing
the twenty per cent riusll';flsiiS. The conserva-

tive element in Honolulu, naturally-oppos- ed to
radical changes in gon'rnnienti'wiilcertaiuly re-fus- e

assent to any proposition which offers the
jirobability of plunging the- - city into frequent
IxditicaUttife,

(

It will bo difficult at the best to put through
rjdicaJiarier7m;isioii.i- It will be still more
difficult: to put It ; throughwith the friends of
n en-parti- ta u tf iort-a- l 1 ot goveiinnjen t d i vidixl on I

the details oHhe recalllaJid Ihej will be dindofl
. . . . .1 ' v . . .. ... I

if uuy such low percentage as twenty is insisted
upon bythe charter rpvisigjv committee.

.. PRAISE IDR THE COLORED TROOPS

V Praise for the soldiers of the Twenty-fift- h In-

fantry, now" at Schof ield Barracks, is strongly
, voiced by the Seattle Post-Intelligenc- er tinder
the editorial question- - ''Shall the Black Soldier
Go?' One' exception to the statement should be
made, and that is as to Hawaii's attitude, w hich
is not one of protest
- ; Hawaii and the Philippines are protesting to the

war department that they do not want negro soldiers,
IKn amithiiulll Tint hva thm anA nnrthern pnmmn- -

; Cities where racial tolerance Is at least a theory have
, made it plain on many occasions that they want

white troops. So It seems there is no place for the ,

black trooper and infantryman to go but back to c-

ivilian life.

.

' This opposition is purely racial, for the record of
'

; the black troops, with one exception, that of Browns-- ;
f Tiller, has been good in times of peace and nothing
4 short of excellent in war. The BrownsvUle incident
:.is one that has. never been cleared up sufficiently for ':

'V an unprejudiced person to fora'a definito opinion as
to the facts in the case, but the general tendency to

. believe an accusation has placed the blame on the
soldiers. But aside from this case, in which there

.. is-roo- Tor a reasonable doubt, the negro --soldier on
the whole has been as law-abidi- ng and as decent as
his white brother-at-arm- s.

, Seattle has had experience with colored troops
'7 . t a&d has had very little fault to find with them. The
; .act of one .man wrought this community up to a high
V ; pitch of natural excitement at' one time, and feeling

"'.'' against all the men was intense.' But sober thought
r showed that it was the deed of an individual that

ct-ul- d not be charged against the regiment Espe- -

clally was this made plain by the exemplary conduct
. ". of the rest of the men. Passengers who use the Fort

. .Lawton cars not infrequently remarked that the be- -'

h&vior of the colored men going to and from the fort
was better than that of the white regiment which
preceded them there.

Where there is racial antagonism there is no room
for reasoning. The war department may hold out
for a time, but it is likely that sooner or later the

V-- black regiments will be disbanded and the army will
. lose some of its best and bravest men. We may live
' to regret this change when some other San Juan hill

" occasion arises.

FAKES THAT BURT HAWAII

t,wn.fruit isiti-p- :i tine eel beneath ten feet of
r w y 4 '

ter," descriled with such perfcrvid imagination
wfwmji I I M II I I I I I 111 V V - - -

upon examination to be about as silly a fake as

iih.n iiitii niairu u mu .... ........

a

. pajK-- r readers which is "going some.
Tii ..ii.nMim.n thrust a fimrrr intoXlll- - llulllMyii

f a hole in the coral bottom of Waikiki In'ach, and
:a.n ttl snuirlv t'lisconceil in the crack took

li nii at the finger. It was nothing

than what half a dozen
day and night in their pursuits

JAN. 28, 1013.

in on

to which no signature is attached, party did not see one the sights oft
fishrrilH'll PVlTV paper 'treat as confidential Hawaii, for the want a little j

of desire, but cannot
around the flats from Waikiki to Kalihi. Tin-ee- l

is known to Ik a Mevish animal when stii ie 1

up in a corner, but its as
and the story of uie "uatile

iMMieath ten feet of water", does an to
a denizen of the deep whose chief
is a desire to Ik- - let alone.

'11. e of the fake this
however, is the effect it may have on people who
will take its detailed statements as true. Wai-

kiki Iwach is as a place where bathers
;in lilclv ti k iiiihH this monster of the coral reefs
itwl uo-i.jlot- liu timl mnv lmvti ii 1 ;i 1 1 1 ftw

but hacks
course nothing of the available o'clock.

sort likely to happen. There are inall eels
seen to make their escajn?

in shallow water, but bathers need have no fear
of them. And the outer surf is not the place for
most, bathers, anvwa.V. SMITH arrived

oeoule chance the
government Hono--

means present conditions, MRS. MONROE, has
wi.th of But'

election
Vi6,to,

have Waikiki heralded officers large powers

unsafe for bathers lecause of the presence of
strange and. in this respect the
fake this is as and

as can

FOR FUNCBBOWL
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EDITOR

designation "inan-cii-ing,-

highly-colore- d

injustice
characteristic

viciousness morning,

pictured

oc-

casionally endeavoring

morning
amusing

amusing

sea-monster- s,

morning conscienceless
injurious imagined.

RELIEF

Residents of Punchbowl appear to have le-

gitimate reason for their demand that the terri-
tory shall take up at once the matter of complet-
ing tiie street-gradin- g of that well --populated sec-

tion of the city.
PunchlMnvl's troubles many and oft-tol- d,

but the delays the government in affording
relief aix except on the assumption
that the tangle is hopeless, which is something
one does not like to admit either of municipal or
territorial government.

used
land

etc seems now that
furnish serious prob-

lem ifiian or upset prices.
from residents the

tionV the delays in the streets put
ting in sewers to the
point all over the hills, of
dry-eart- h closets general lack sewage

with
Now the club of the district

asks the work out
take the

fund scheme. is pointed out,
another column of today's paper, that the money
derived from the sale of lots
been used up on the first

that delay in
the the section is looked for.

the threaten
become worse,

Kewalo put first the benefits of
the fund the reason, sup-

pose, that there called first
club's as to the con-

ditions on te
not only by the of public
but by the of health, both
should in trying bring re-

lief the people of section the city. Pos-

sibly require extension the
iuud the coming

charter revision is to have
meeting Friday night to receive
of the on This report
contains outline of the plan of

of the city the
plan. outline not

submitted final, is desired by
(he We suggest that the meeting

Friday night be thrown open to the general
public, in fact, that the public be urged at-

tend. There great deal of
needed on the of
and every means should be used to keep
the work of the revision the
citizens.

Says the paier, Duke's
"hattle with an "Local history affords no
parallel to Duke's We should think
nut!

liolivia Peru are not willinj;
Old World j;ct ahead of the New in the matter
of

Sick .Man of
more lorne toward his tomh.

LETTERS TIMELY TOPICS

The Star-Bullet- in invites free
frank discussion this column
legitimate subjects of current interest.

I constantly recti- - aquarium five cents each.
ed of

simply of
signatures letters the writers o home promotion properly applied.

wa-ftMH- l give space
anonymous communications

TJMKLY

Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: little promotion work done
right here home with writing

to Timbuctoo would not be
awfully far out of the way when one
notes the following: On the day the
Cleveland's passengers were ashore,
a consisting of three from that
ship applied a hackdriver one of
the downtown of the charge
take them the aquarium. Me told
them that would be $4. They told
him that they understood there was
be a rate for tourists, and the

said that he thought that there
1 J was. the would not be

their lives. Of then? is until 11

f ".ia

of of

O. informa-
tion

shoulders

won-
dering

-

INTERVIEWS PERSONALITIES
. , ;

O. I see many; MRS. II. A. ISENBERG on
..4 i intellieent in a

to commission for
waters paer to.lulu. it j E.

nature-faking- . f;T,jSn,gh( six
iUi 1,ono,u,UthIwui

it not beach tomorrow for home in San Fran- -

as

about

a

inexplicable

would

lauds,
more

sec:
and

have

and and

some plan

street

rest

much
was

we
for

The
ought

works
board

to
to this

will

The
next the report

The
and

to

wars.

The slow

a!!

are tne

TIPS.

!Id:;or

along
letters

party

stands

lesser
driver

like

and will sev
11 eral

be
will her

be

are
of

to of

of

bv

let

and

saadie us witn an expensive
densome will of
to get amendment of known composer of
municipal charter should careful , charming and chil-an- d

slow. songs and known to many Ho- -

BUSH may not be general- - nolulans. recently
what formerly on a of the west

of suburban roads ever. ALEX STEWART, asslsctant chief
Honolulu a of the Great Northern

"White ailwar company, stationed In Se-pahu- lu

Waikiki, and was built of ' ye8terday for Honolulu, ac-cor- al

twenty-tw- o years ago this companied Stewart, will
and during all these years has remain there two months.

repaired. Every of Stewart on leave of absence and
crushed the Honolnln for

fortifications hauled over, stewart lg away the
road, entailing great deal of

which stood nobly consider-
ing advanced age.

TALK

Page 1)

he was primarily a Worker
but being represented in lines

work. discussing the problem of
anHal h that

Punchbowl troubles to be mostly of ers of Honolulu succeed,

titles, preferential rights, government gale ey would to get together, and
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RAYMONDJUJBINS'
(Continued

of In
a if

worker or a social institution at
any saw ' another social
worker, or social, institution could do
the work to a better degree of satis-
faction, the one in "doubt should
immediately the work over to the

He placed special stress on
fact that between work-

ers or social institutions there
should be no feeling of jealousy or
selfishness which is very to exist
in many In other words, "he
who wishes to save his life must be
willing to lose it" ,

To. illustrate these roints, Mr. Rob-
ins drew on his own personal experi-
ences in the of 'Chicago. He
of the great Northwestern University
Settlement1 and how was at that
settlement that the very first pasteur-
ized depot in Chicago was estab-
lished. At the time this was

said, he got to thinking the matter
over, and while the establishment of

depot was a fine thing for the
community, and a source of money,
he finally decided the city
of Chicago needed these stations, and
not simply station for the 60,000
in his district. So he put the propo-
sition up to the workers of the other
districts the result that today
Chicago has a splendid system of
these milk depots.

Another point which Mr.
Robins out last evening was
his advocation of the regie tration of
all cases such employment,

verty, disease, etc. said
city social service and

settlement work carried on that
there should be a bureau of some
and that every socitl Institution in
the should cooperate, and that it
they refused to give, their cooperation
they should be boycotted the
nistituions and finances

advocated endors-
ing system, and asked one of those
present a certain well-organize- d

in Honolulu had a system,
and" he was told this organization
had no such system present. He
then went on to say that this body
should such a system wherebv
the involutions of the of
Honolulu could be endorsed wheneve-th- e

occasion required. At this j oint
the back his endorse-
ment of the registration system and

Foir

Tiiat party did not know that they
could have taken a streetcar right
where tfcv stood and went direct to;

,rvt This will

in this connection I might cite a
"tourist happening" of a couple
yi:ira ago. and it might also throw

light on the "soldier no
'lici"" at Alakea wharf recently by

one our finest (Any one
they are all pretty much alike.)

A party of tourists stood at the K.
Hall corner, seeking

from a nearby police officer, said
him. an interrogatory tone. "We

would go to the aquarium,
pl?ase."

The police officer hunefced his
and replied, right. No

piiikia." and walked off toward the
other side of the street, probably

why he was made assistant
superintendent to creation.

ignorance is bliss, we must cer-
tainly have a most happy police
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e p!ained the need of such a system
as being invaluable, a& in this way all
Cta in regard to the various cases
bundled in order to form a public
or inion and to create legislation.
Urges Publicity.

In his next point, he took up the
of publicity, and advised, the

social workers and the social instltu-ticn- s

to be free with their informa-
tion to the public press because, he
s.iid, an average, of three people read.
e8?h copy o-- r every daily paper which
is issued, and, for example, if a news-pipe- r

has a dally circulation of 500Q

that means that 15,000 people , read,
that paper every day. He went on to
tell of the influence caused by the
rress, and its help in creating public
sentiment, and gave Illustrations of
how legislation could not be accom-
plished unless. It was backed up by
public senUment He advised all
social InsUtutlons to form a construc-
tive program, and when this was once
formed, they need not be afraid to
enter into politics, and carry the thing
through until it should become a law.
Tf-ke- s up Social Evil.'

Perhaps the most Interesting part
of the addrets given by Mr. Robins
a as that part where, upon the re-

quest of Mr. Rath, he explained his
views of the social evil question. Tak-
ing the city of Chicago again as his
example, he related that he had found J

cut that once the "red-light- " district
of a city was closed that that tity at
once became as good as being entire-
ly off the map as far av the big busi-

ness of prostitution and the . white
s.hve traffic was concerned. He poin-e- d

out the segregated district og. a
c'ty as being a sore which is con-otant- ly

spreading disease, and that
tiie only way to touch the problem
was to do away with the segregated
district, and in this way the disease
vould cease to spread.

Last evening Mr. Robins also ivokv
before a large audience at the Opera
incuse on social service matters,
() awing on his own experience. .

course of his address.
Final Conference Tomorrow.

Fred R. Smith and Raymond Robins,
leaders of the Men and Religion For-

ward, Movement, will hold a final con-

ference for all the men of the city in
the games hall of the Young Meu"s
Christian Association tomorrow after-
noon from 12:30 until 2 o'clock. The
meeting will be one of importance and
it is requested that all who wish to
attend be on hand promptly.

WILL ASK CONGRESS
FOR EXHIBIT FUNDS

Hawaii will ask the national con- -

COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13..rno Sq. ft. each $1250

OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow, excellent view $7000

WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000

KAIMUKI Modern house, lare grounds $4500

WAIKIKI Choice building lot. T2'0 ft S1750

PAWAA Modern IV. story house $4000

Fine building lot 12,081 sq. ft $2000

PUNAHOU house and cottape 6I
lu, story modern cottage $4500

Modern bungalow $4850
PA LA MA house and lot $1750

PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home SOOQ

WAIALAE TRACT Several choice us and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR. JUOD lUlLOINQ

LHST Yli FORGET
Make a note of a DEEP CCT SALE of selections froai
our stock of Peerless Cut Glass.

THIS WEEK
And this morning at that if you ant to match up your
pattern.

GOODS MUST BE SOLD
Tumblers. Goblets. Highball. Oyster Cocktail. Wine, Sher-
ry and other glasses.

AND REMEMBER
A Wichman sale IS a sale; no regrets afterwards.

WICHMAN & CO.,
Leading Jewelers

gress to appropriate $200,000 for the
exhibit at the San Francisco exposi-tiop- .

It is stated that Chairman R,
W. Shingle of the Republican terri-
torial central committee will send to
Delegate Kuhlo the form or a bill for
introduction in Congress. The bill will
be as follows:

The secretary of the- - interior is
hereby authorized and directed to aid
the people of the Territory of Ha-
waii in providing and maintaining an
appropriate and creditable exhibit of
the products and resources' of Hawaii
at the Panama-Pacifi- c International
Exposition in 1915, and for that pur

pose he. teauthorlred to cause to be
erected the necessary building "or
buildings.' - ; '

The bill also calls for the appoint-
ment of officers to supervise construe- -

nun ouu installation, me iquu appro
priation to be 1300,000. , --cwv

A man ia apt to dodge '.up aa:alie7;
uu an uuiia reaii aeeu tun. :. ;f
The efforts of women to make them

selves beautiful are JbuL vain Attemnta
even when. successful. : 1

A ft. t a ' . i
'

own 'horn probably because ; .he
"'-

is '

too poor to own" one. . i r ' v t '

1

should make their wills. For tfv!a eerviee we. make absolutely ..
no charge, but are pleased to prepare papers in proper legal torm , .

for anyone who cares to have us do so. .!;'" i
?

Don't wait until you grow wealthy before making; will, but f
vi vmmtmwm .villi. -

K i ! rfSVi f' '

TRENT TRUST GOiD;

MiWill Last a Lifetime, v " ;
See Our New Patterns.' ; H ;"

Vieira Jevclry Co.,Ltd:
The Popular JeWcra; f
113 Hotel Street

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited -

What Is Doing at Kaimuki
THIS IS SOME OF THE WORK MR. ELLSWORTH IS DOING

Gravelling and grading 1200 feet on Eleventh Avenue.
Graveling and grading 400 feet en Pahoa Avenue with

400 feet of curbing.
FOR MR. MERCER, ON RESERVOIR AVENUE.

Building 500 feet oil road. GOO feet sidewalk, tennis court,
basements, floors.
FOR PALOLO LAND & IMPROVEMENT CO.

Graveling and grading 800 feet on Magnolia Avenue.
Graveling and grading 600 feet on Sjxteenth Avenue.
Graveling and grading 400 feet on Maunakea Avenue.

FOR MR. W. L. HOWARD, PALOLO HILL, MAUMAE AVE.
Building 1100 feet stone wall 8 feet high. '
Grading nine lots and removing stone; placing 400 feet

curbing; building 400 feet stone wall corner Eleventh Avenue
and Waialae Read for T. Hollinger.

Grading site for Kaimuki Fire Station.,
Filling and grading playground for the Liliuokalani school.
Sixteenth avenue is completed through Ft. Ruger to Dia-

mond Head road.
OVER $8000 WORTH OF CONSTRUCTION WORK.

This is what one man is doing, but there are several other
contractors in the field, equally busy.

WE HAVE FOR SALE IN THIS VICINITY:
House and lot, Park avenue, Kaimuki $2750
1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki $ 600
3 lots. Ocean View, Kaimuki $1450
1 lot. corner 15th Ave. and Kaimuki Ave $ 603
3 bedroom house, 6th Ave $2600
5 acre tract, Palolo Hill, per acre $ 500
1 Lot, Claudine Ave

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

. .. .
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HOW VIRGIN A BROOKS ON 101

AGAINST VICE

An idea that uptms to hp held by
wom'Ti interfKtPd in iiIiit woi hrro
is that the dutns of hcij int: and "hi;:
HsterinR" girls who are lad or win

i
.'.how !cndenr,kK to diift towards ilia,
w hich i not pood, should uc 1 f f to
mature mariTeu women, v. omen who
have had a jrreat deal or expet lnea. stTiie following story or Virt-i'ii- a

Urnoks, twenty four years oid. wh is atknown as the "Joan of Arc of Wen.
Hammond. Indiana, is rather a good

inargument that young women can do
as much good with the orWon of a

ity where vice and crime iti?ns as
can one of older years.

Her friends and associates Know Vir-
ginia leBrooks aa a fun-lovin- nanny
girl, and Ibat she should take to re-

forming a secilon of a town that was ofa bad as West Hammontf never oc-

curred to them. It really never occ-ur-re-

to her until 6he and her mo1 her
rpieived a letter from the trustees of
West Hammond as they ca'Ied ilmm-Kelves- ,

saying that they were to make
a great many improvement in the
little town and a special assessment
of the people was to he made. The
Brooks' share Was to be :wentyfive
thou Hand dollars.

When such a demand was made. Vir-
ginia decided that a great many im-

provements were indeed to be made

A Skin ff Beauty Is a Joy Forever.

R. T. Fstlx Oourtud'i OrientalD - Cream or Magic I Beeutlfler.
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IN INDIANA TOWN

reat

did

took a trip to ritv to!orioCK reieasea irommeairry
into whkn been Dur"look ovr Woen s;ie arrived

tl.eie she f'.mnd graft every wnere. She!inS her investigation she discovered
fr.iin.1 pnnip iiiu the dives. and there
res kept' the masses as as they

could. The city itself was in a very
condition. tnc investigated as

rranv ihines as a cirl could and when 1

returned to her home -- n rhicasn I

told her mother that they must move
to Hammond. In thirty-si- x

hours they had secured an apartment
a Hammond Kven

ihis was not Fatisfactory. in a
short lime they had buiit a cottage on
their projcrty in West Hammond and
Virginia's real work began. It may

said here that the people of that
community were shocked that the girl
and her mother should move to a city

such bad rep'ite as West Hammond,
and cautioned them to keep wtlhin the
portals of their own home after dark.
Gets Into Politics.

There to be an elertion shortly
rfter the Brooks had moved to West
Harr moncVand some of Tolish vil-

lagers ased for Information concerni-
ng- the ballot, which had been arrang-
ed in a misleading The young
girl saw where Poles were being
oven-u-n and where city directors
weie trying to graft some more. She
l:el a meeting and aroused the
aope- - of people. She toid them
how to vote. the election 'she won
out. The directors were very angry
and posted signs calling another elec-
tion in one month on the same ques-
tion. The fight waged heavily. Vir-
ginia wanted, others than herself to
know of the conditions that were ex- -

ibting so she decided to publish a
r t,- -- nt noil It "Tkpci vi iit--i won won ii

ScarchMght." It was called by out
siders "the prince of --muckraking pa-

pers," because the names of tb.3 people
were, given and conditions were p'ain-l- y

stated. Mss Brooks got out indict-
ment s; for eleven of the West Ham-
mond saloon keepers. She did all
aorta of things that made the directors
mire Irate than ever. The Searchlight
brought fourth to light things that
some of people did not realize and

consequence the girl received a

MaKeth Best Ice, Cram

Big Ice Savers

Use Salt

They Ran So Easy

Dainty desserts frozen in a Lightning
have a smoothness' impossible

in ordinary freezers.'

& CO., LTD.,
STREET

FORPermission of

NETHERSOLE

2:

Classical Drama

than Camille

TONIGHT

with

Virginia Brissac as Sapho

Better

Less

Prices

STAR-BULLETI- .TAX. 101?,.

many threatening letters. She
did not seem :o rniml bu; went on
with her woik of reform.
Put in Jail.

At one time sh. i.h a number of
other women, were attacked by the
police and she was cast Into Jail. The
gang, however, that had placed her
there not recken with the Poles
who were her friends, and at five

and so she the sne was
the land. CpM sl,e had cast- -

fn,m th ihnt fnic-- l She then decided
oor

raa

one

and

was

the

way.
the

the

mass
the

At

pa--

the

that the dives should be banished.
This was easier said than done. She
posted huge red signs in conspicuous
i',aces bearing the following inscrlp--

,ion : "Warning to Dives 20 Days to
vacate. Virginia Brooks." At first the
owners of the dives laugher, but
thinking of the other work the girl had
accomplished they decided to close up
for a short tim and move into Ham-- 1

mond. At the end of the twenty days,
Virginia, with a K)!iceraan, went
through one of th places and when
asking for the owner was told that he
had gone over the line into Hammond.
The following week the Searchlight
came out asking for the photograph of
this man so that he might ite prose- -

CUie
ThiB dive. problem was one of the

largest that confronted the girl and it
was dear to her heart. She wanted
them to be entirely eradicated. She
found that some of the most respected
citizens of West Hammonti owned the
property where the dives existed and
when asked to address one or the wo-

man's clubs in Hammond, she gave
the names of these men and the wives
who were in the room became very
angry, and left the meeting. Some of
tne women, however, offeree to help
in the work but said they did not want
to have anything to do with the dives.
Success at Last.

The girl was untiring in her work,
and though there were very dark days,
she succeeded at last. She was elected
president of societies and was given
a great deal of honor. This she was

I . ... . ....poi particular aDouu sne wanted to
make West Hammond a clean city and
she succeeded. The notoriety which
the little town received reached other
cities and the people were anxious to
see the girl win her fight She won.
The struggle lasted two years but she
felt that the result was worth it. In
December, 1910, the fight commenced
and in 1912 the battle was won. Now
she is the same light-hearte- d girl she
was before her reform worn. And peo-
ple who visit the Brooks' little cottage
are willing to listen to a talk on re-
form because they know that when
the talk is over they will be entertain-
ed by the talented Virginia, who is
splendid in amateur theatricals and
is an accomplished musician.

Those who believe that a young
girl cannot aid f in reform are sadry
mistaken for often her very youth and
enthusiasm will enlist the aid and sym-
pathy of many who are able to coop-
erate.

. REHEARSALS

D. William Douthitt, who will pro-

duce the Hawaiian-mad- e opera "The
Tourist" during the Floral Parae cor-

neal, announces rehearsals tonight
r.nd Thursday night at 7:30 p. m. Tne
rehearsals are progressing favorably
and although some changes have had
xo be made in the cast an chorus be-

cause of inavoldable reasons, teveral
w n singers nave appeared and
the entire production is now moving
forward.

Good luck and" bad habits are seldom
on speaking terms.

ONE

HONOLULU TI'ESDAY.

'TOURIST'

WEEK ONLY

An All Picture
Program

The World's

Best Film

Production

ONE WEEK ONLY

De Lux Series

Olsra Neihersoie's version of that un
iieaiiniui piay. apiio. s j

staged at the Bijou theatre last night
by the World's Fair Stock Company.
The version is adequate, the play car-- j

ries the dark-brow- n taste and the gray-- 1

reen feeling as powerfully hre as it
has ail over America when Netuersole
used it. and the Bijdu win be well-fil- i

ed during the two remaining nights of
l he show, undoubtedly. Nevertheless,
the p!ay seems to the critic unneces-
sary and crudely emotional, and the
enly reason for putting it on here is
the reason that kept it going so lout;
in mainland theatres box-offic- e re-
ceipts.

The dignity of the original story
the dignity cf a great passion torn on
ihe bayonets of society ami finally
killed and cast aside, is largely lost in
eny stage presentation of the play.
'Sapho" lived as a p'.ay because of the
famous staircase scene, waere Jean
GausMii carries Fanuy Le Grande, the
loved "apho" of poets wnJ painters,
up a flight of steps to her room. It
lived because of the delusion .iiat it is
a naughty play. As a matter of fact,
't is a sordid, sticky piay. luii of stale
wickedness which is revolting because
told without frippery of gay daring.
Vice is stripped naked, and a great
love is degraded into worn out pas-felo-

,

As for the staircase scene, tha' was
mercifully short. James i)i:;on, who
had the role of the lover. lean Caus-sin- ,

picked up Miss Virginia Rriasac,
"Sapho," and with evilent care mount-
ed about three steps wtih his burden.
Curtain!

Now with Olga Nethersole mere was
no such haste to get the thing over.
As the years passed and Miss Nether-
sole began to acquire flesh, the part
of Jean Gaussin came to require more
muscle than histrionic ability. The
man who tackled that part used to
carry Miss Nethersole up a long
flight to a landing, turn, carry her a
few steps more, and then s;owiy disap-
pear along a gillery. It resembled a
lifasaving stunt for the movies rather
than a romantic nocturnal adventure.
Miss Brissac and Mr. Dillon, however,
have but a few steps-t- go and they
go them ojute easily. It is all very
effective for Impressionable young per-
sons. Elders fear lest a step should
break or the valiant Mr. Dillon should
stumble.

So. much for the staircase scene. The
play itself is the story, of rfapho' love
for Gaussin, his discovery or her past,
his attempt to live with her, the fail-
ure of their domestic relations, and
her final return to a former love for
the sake of their child,., She faces the
rest of her life with the comment that
all love, for Gaussin or aayoue-- - else,
has been killed in her. It Is a charac-
teristically French story and never had
any real mission or value on the' Amer-
ican stage.

The play is pretty well done by the
stock company, Miss Brissac and Mr.
Dillon sharing the honors. John G.
Wray has practically no chance and
the same may be said of most of the
ethers. Howard Nugent does com-
mendable work as an elderly French-
man with Ideas of high life siil under
his sparse hairs. There is a Spanish
dance in the first act that is short but
good. The cast:
Jean Gaussin . . James Dillon
M. Dechellette . Frank Cooley
Caoudal .J. Lindiey Phipps
Flammant ....John G. Wray
Cesiare Gaussin . . . Howard Nugent
De Potter . . . .Rodney Brandt
M. Du Maurier . Ray Hanford
Cupid . . .John Elisworth
Mons. Hettemia . . Harry McLennan
Concierge . . Krnest Shipman
Carrier Ed. Harford
Porter Joe Howard
Joseph Ardell
Divonne Mary Gleeson
Irene ...Evelyn Hambly
Mme. Hettemia Margaret Nugent
Francine . . . Ruth Van
Alice Doree . Florence Worth
Toto .Margaret Leslie
Margot . . . Mabel Wyman
Rosa . . . Janet Gibson
'Sapho" (Fanny Le Grande)

Virginia Brissac
Dancing Girls, Students, Etc.. Etc.

TEALS MAKE HIT

ATTHE POPULAR

Tl;e hoodoo that has haunted tho
Hotel street theatre, once known a.s

tho New Oriiheum. has been chased
away, the "Teal Ducklings" bavins;
done the stunt and the Popular the-
atre, as it is now known, has started
on the way Jo prosperity.

There wasn't a vacant seat at tho
first performance last night and a lin.-wa- s

standing outside waiting for h

second performance a half hour before
the house was emptied.

All the old favorites are back ani
he t rip to the Orient has clone them a

great deal of good. The team work
and choruses arc better, the girls have
lost none of their charms, the voices
of the principal.-- and chorus nave all
improved, and for a thirty-cen- t show
it is a wonder. Th" piece was called
'The Gentleman from Australia." but
old theatregoers saw something that
reminded them of "What Happened
to Smith."

Raymond Teal has a good specialty,
his voice is excellent for a blackface
comedian, and his parodies are clever
and clean. There are few of the Willis
Sweatnani brand of darkies left and
Teal is one ot them. His work is very
similar to Sweatnain's and Luke
Schoolcraft's. Lillie Sutherland has
ioinc good songs and with the chorus
made a big hit in "I Want to Be Way

mm,
flip

IS.

r -- n n r" a.c,
u w

Absolutely Puro
Tho onfy baking pmfofc
cmdo from Royal Crcpo

Orognt cf Tcrtsr
AlOi Holloa PhosptilD

Down in Dixit? George Cheesebro
and Corinne Carkeek were clever as
usual and the Bishop of Bellingham
really looked likea bishop. The cos-tumc- s

of the show girls are neat and
harmonious and they are anply filled.
The labels on the suit cases which
they bring in during one song bear

idence of so;re travelling. With
burlesque at this house and drama at
another, time ought not to hang heavy
on anybody's hands.

VMM COULD

HOT WALK

She Was So 111 Restored to
Health by LydiaE. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Pcntwater, Mich. -- 1 'A year ago I waa
very weak and the doctor said I had a

r--rri serious displace-iil-il

ment I had back
ache and bearing

1 down pains so bad
that I could not nt
in a chair or walk
across the floor.and
I was in severe pain
all the time. I felt
discouraged as I had
taken everything Im fM could think of and
was no better. I

began taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound and now I am strong
and healthy." Mrs. ALICE Darling,
E.F.D. No. 2, Box 77, Pentwater, Mich.

BeadWhatAnotherWoman says:
Peoria, 111. "I had such backaches

that I could hardly stand on my feet. I
would feel like crying out lots of times,
and had such a heavy'f eeling in my right
side. I had such terrible dull headaches
every day and they would make me feel
so drowsy and sleepy all the time, yet I
could not sleep at night,

"After I had taken Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a week I began to
improve. My backache was less end
that heavy feeling in my side vent
away. I continued to take the Com-

pound and am cured.
" You may publish this if you wish!"
Miss Clara L. Gauwttz, R.R. No. 4,

Box 62, Peoria, I1L

Such letters prove the value of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for
woman's ills. Why don't you try it ?

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

f ,.

I If)
I IU
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NEW SHIPMENT ALL SIZES.

Electric Shop,
j 111:' Fort sr. Phone 4:H

Mountain
Triple Motion

Freezer

ficrrn Men. ,

The kind that
freezes quickest

and lasts

longest

We have them in

all sizes from 1

pint to 25

capacity

Ask for Recipe --

: BloJdeP :

E. 0. Hall & Son
Phone Household DepL

SCBS for

wmm

In Button Boots stands for the
newest. We have these in

3lack Vici Kid $5.00

Black Dull Calf $5.00

also

Black Dull Calf $4.00

They make you feel younger.

Manufacturers9
Shoe Co., Ltd,

1031 Fort St. Phone 17S2

I rt'Ml II In th- - Slnr-BiiMoll- n. It
mut bi .

Fine Prints of

Great Pictures

With th Improvements In our.
framing department we are add-

ing new shipments of art prints
of standard pictures and great
masterpieces.

Come and look them over.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.;
Limited.

Everything Photographic"

Fort Street Near Hotel

JOL CURIOS
Largest Puclf.c Souvenir

Storo la tn World

. HAWAII ftvUTH
SEA8 CURIO Ca

Vouna Bultdlnf

Silya's Toggery,
- : r- -

.. Umitotf
, THE STORE FOR GOOD

' 1

CLOTHES'?

Elka' fiuUdlno

: All kinds " Wrapping: ; Tapers and
Tulnes, Printins tnd Writing Papers.

"
AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN" PAPER A

. '.'SUPPLY CO,' LTD. ;
'

Fort and Queeti Streets Honolulu
Ptone lHC;f v.Gea G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

a BEGAL SHOSC
iue made on the latest London, Puis
and Now : Tork Cmtom Lasts. .
' ' QUARTEB SXZZ3 . V

"

flEQAL; SHOE STORl ;A

' Only MtsblUnmont on tXo Ulan J
quippod to do Dry CIsnIns

" phone tszi '" .':;'-'- '-'

iNElfniLLiNERlh
NOW IN

Excluslvo Vst Inexpensive Hsid;?ir'
-- MRS.- BLACKSHEAR '

HsrHson BIki Fort 8L. nr. Dart tan la

Office In the Telephone Bulld--,

lngr Adams Lane ,' t : '

.Telephone' 547 ; i ;
.

MILLINERY 'STOCK-TAKIN- G SALE
' . . . -- v,;.i--"-v; -

Winter Millinery a Greatly ' reduced
' " - "Prices

MILTON &. PARSONS
.

" ' ' '''J'
1112 Fort SL . ranthcon BId&

The ;;,;:;:;;;
TAISHO VULCANIZING CO LTD..

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle TlreV
Also Tube Repairing '

180 Merchant, nr. A lakes Tel; 2197
3. SAIKI. Mgr. , X v

Anton Stance & Bro.r
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Prrnnrt ritrnn. mrrnnt. coffee ' SDonca. t L t 1 J L. Aana iruu cases, nome-iusu- e cuw,

olate candies and German
lC 11 CSV, : ,

1183 Alakea. nr. Beretania. Phone. 3793 '

BUILDING MATERIAL
of All Kinds

DEALERS IN LUMBER

ALLEN k 1I0B1.NSOX
Queen Stieet - - Monolal

Thcyer Kano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

IM Hotl Street Phon Oil
TUNING QUAJtANTSID ,

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GIL, MAN
Fort Street':
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

..

Casde& Cooke,
Ltd. V

Agents

1

Honolulu

Alexander

caiaifl in
' Limit

Sugar Facfori';
Commission Merchants
and SnsurancV Agents

,( , Agents-fo- r

Hawaiian Conunerctal 8ucar
Co. '" .' .' ':', ' '

Haiku Sufar. Company
Implantation

Maul Agricultural Compau
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuxu Plantation Company
MeBryde 'Sugar Company
Kauulul llailroad Compamy
Kauai, Ra41waj;ctopw
Honblua Bancs ;

-
.

Haiku Fruit and Packing Co.
'Kauai Fruit and Land Company r

CiBreti)er& Co.
Limited

Established UX1

vtUOAR FACTQRB,

. SHIPPING and COMMISSION
; MERCHANTS,

IRE A MARINE INSURANCE

". - . , ...
.' '.." . .Agtnta far v.

Hawaiian Agricultural Ca ; '

, Onomea 8ugar Company ,

Pepeekeo Sugar-- Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Walluku Sugar Company
Olowala Company

.KUauea, Sugar Plantation Co.
IQo 8ugar Company

- Paaub.au Sugar 'Plantation Ca
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant's Co.

- Walmanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company '"

Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Worki

fire Insurance
THE

B. h .Dillingham Co.
v.-. LI MITED

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance' f Company 1

of-Lon-
don,

New York Under-writer- s'

Agency;. Providence'.
' Washington" ' Insurance' Co.'

4th Floor, StangenwaM Bldg.

FIRE!
If IIob!bIb were again swept
by oaUagratlD, coala yoa
collect Jtcr iMarancel

C. Bmver& Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1S2I)

mtrrat tie U IWrt aaa
stroBKMt fire InsuraBce eompa-lie- s

la the narld.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

The Man Who

Wants To Be
Married

but feels that he '"hasn't the
price" is a man to be pitied.
Happy the man who, in his
youth was wise enougn to look
forward to the reecs of man-
hood, o start a savings bank
account and to acquire the sav-
ing habit. When the time conies
for marriage he is never forced
to wait and to make iter wait
until the prce is forthcoming.
Start that account, for yourself
or for your boy NOW. One dol.
lar will do it. We pay interest
on all balances.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s $1,200,000

Established In Itsa

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers
Lejter of Credit Issued on tho
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank Ltd,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express . Company and
Thos. Cook A 80 n.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

We have sold our 20 per cent
Investment advertised last
week and now offer a

Furnished
Five-Roo-m

Bungalow
on
WaiAlae
Road

two bedrooms, separate serv-
ants' quarters; lot 75x133.

$3000

Dishop Trust
Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

-

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers' at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

. Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed... 4S,ooo,000
Capital Paid Up 30.aoo.000
Reserve Fund 17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-
wards.

Trunks and cases to be kept
Id custody at moderate rates.

YU AKAI, Manager

VThe Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEYS

Victor Records
BERQSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort 8t

HONOLULU STARBULLETIN, TUESDAY, JAX. 28, 1913.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tucs.lry, Janujir L'?.

NAME OF STOCK.

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer 4 Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiiau Agric Cu.
Haw. Cora. & Sag. Co. . .

Hawaiian Sugai Co
Honomu Sagr Co
Uonokaa Sujar Co. ....
Haiku SuzarCo.
Hutchinson Seger PUni
KahoknPlaj.icnCo. .

Kekana Sapat Oo
Koioa Sugar Co
MrBr yde Su?ar Co
Oahu Sagnr Co
Onocea Sugar Co
Oiaa Sugar Co Ltd. .
Paaohan Sugar Plant Co- -

Pacific Sugar Mill
PaiaPla&tatj .a Co
Peptekro Stigar Co. .....
Pioneer Mill Co.
Walalua Agric Co
vVallnku Stf Co
Waioianalo guurr Co. . . .
Walmea Sugar dill Co. .

MISCELLANEOUS
Cnter-JslaD- d Bteam N. Co.
Hawaiian Klectric Co. . . .
Hon. R. T. &. L. Co.. Pref.
Hon. R. T. & L Co., Com.
Mutual TelephoneCa ...
OannR & L Co
HIlo R. R. Co, Pfd.
Hllo R. R. Co Ccul ....
Hcn. B. & M. Co
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., b'a
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
ranjong Olok R.C., pd. up.
Pahang Rob. Co
Hon. B. & M. Ca Ass...

.T50NtS.
Haw. Ter. 4 JTFlre CL) . .
Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter. A Pub. Imps
.Iaw.Ter.4v; .........
Haw.Ter.4HX
haw. Ter. 8
Cal. Beet Sug. Ref. Co ft

Hon. Gaa. Co., Ltd., Ss.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hllo IL R. Co Issue 1901.
HH0R.R.C0.. Con.6 ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., . .
Hon. T. . L.Co.6 .. .
Kauai Ry. Co. 6a........
Kohala Ditch Co. Ss
McBrrde Suar Co. 6 ...
Mutual Tel. 6s.
OahnR,&UCo.6
Oahu Sugar Co; 5
OlaaSugarCo.6
PacSug. Mill Co. 69
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Waialua Agric Ca6 ...
Natomaa Con. 6s..
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Haiaakua Ditch 6

Bid Asked.

'7S

'S3

i4o"

Vq'm

o7
oc

il si

CO

29
45

9

09
4

100
to

9:

SALES.
r0 Haw. C. & S. Co. 34, 20 Haw. C.

& S. Co. 34, 30 Haw. C. & S. Co. 34,
.".0 liaw. C. &. S. Co. 34, 32 Haw. C. &
S. Co. 20 Haw. C. & 3. Co. 34, 40
Haw. C. & S. Co. 34, 40 Haw. C. & S.
Co. 34, 20 Haw.'C. & S. Co. 34, 20
Onomea 32!, 288 Haw. Pine. Co. 44,
20 50 McBrydc 4, 125 Kwa

-

Sesstr,n Sales 5 Oahu Sug. Co. 23,
Fioneer

Sugar Quotations.
88 analysis beets 9s. 6d.; parity

4.00,' 96 centrifugals 3:43.
Latest sugar quotation 3,435 cents

or $63.70 per ton.

Sugar 3.435cts
Beets 9s 6 l-2- d

HESRV rATEREOUSE TBDST CO

7"T. ...
Honoltili tockal

1

: J

.5 -

5

t

1

I- -

Keraben Btni
FOM "UTD SEBCXLOT STRUTS

Telephone 120S,.

J. F. Morgan Co.9 Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loan
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
khone

mmt Roih
STOCK 15D 805D BBOKEBS

Members ; Honolala Stqck and Baas'
' Exehanre -

Staagenwali Bldjr 182 Mercaaat 8L

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Merchant SL Phone 3013

FOR SALE.

2Jk

Ojii

'.014

7'A

44S'

34.

Olaa 4,20.
27.

1572

house, close to car, Kaimuki,
furnished, handsome interior finish,
bargain for $3,000.

Waldeyer & Whitaker.
C(ir. Hotel & Union Tel. 43S3

$2.50
will buy a Ruoll folding baby holder.
It's sale, sane and sanitary. A com-

bination of a high chair, a jumper
and a swing.

CITY MERCANTILE CO. j

Dealers in House Furnishing Goods.;
21 Hotel St., near Nuuanu. j

PACIFIC ENGINEEKfKli
COMPANY. LTD.

Consulting. Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges. liu'Ming. Ynrrete Struc
tures. Steel Structure?. Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects, Fhooe IQio,

LWt GENERAL liPllMAIinil AV

4 . 1
1 a .iMi-88-iseue-

r

Star-ButteU- n.

j ,.;nRkersdn. The

la wanted at the

Leading Milliner.
114s Fort - New Spring Shapes. ad-- ;
vertisement.

Dainty valentines and valentine
uovc-ltit- s at the Hawaiian News Co., I

jAlex. Young building. j

The Women's Guild of St. Clement's!
will meet in the Parish House this af-- I

ternoon at three o'clock.
' On motion of the plaintiff, the di-- ;

vorce action of Maku lxkai vs. H. Lo- -'

kai 7dz dismissed in the circuit court
ycrtcrday.

I Wanted Two more passengers for
I around - the - Island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. TeL 2141. ad-
vertisement

If you require show cases of any
description, see George V. Jenkins,
Sach's Block, 76 Beretania street-advertise- ment.

j The regular monthly meeting of the
St Andrew s Guild will be held this
afternoon at the Guild room, Parish
House, at three o'clock.

The annual meeting of the Hawaii
Yacht Club will 'be held at the Com-
mercial Club tomorrow evening at 8
o'clock, for the election of officers.

The Consolidated Soda Works Co.
are originators of ail kinds of soft
drinks. Their sodaa and ciders are
the best in the city. advertisement

Crushed algaroba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de-
livered. Phone 4027. advertisement

Start a savings account for your
boy. One dollar will do it and the boy
will learn the habit of thrift Bank
of Hawaii, Ltd., Fort and Merchant
street.

At the grand opening of the HoU
lister Drug Co., Saturday, February
1, each lady will be presented with a
vial of Rlguad's exquisite Mary
Garden perfume.

The telephone number of the wire-
less office in the Telephone building,
Adame Lane, is 1574 and messages
for ships at sea are receive? up to
eleven every night

Collectors of Green Stamps are en-

titled to a chance free on a whole
room full of furblture. Come in and
see. Everything free for Green
Stamps. advertisement

W. P. Fuller & Ca's pure prepared
paint is an absolutely pure paint that'
will give perfect satisfaction. Ask,

ifor color card.- - Letters'-- ''& Cooke,
Ltd., 177 So. King street

Genuine Kryptok bifocal lenses fur-
nished promptly. Factory on the prem-
ises, A. N. Sanford, optician, Boston
building, Fort street, over Henry May
& Co. Telephone 1740. advertise-
ment' '-

: The cows that furnish milk for the
Honolulu Dairymen's Association are
regularly Inspected by the territorial
veterinarian and none are allowed to
remain in the producing dairies unless
In .perfect physical condition.

Mrs. Francis G. WilliamB will give
a song recital, on Friday evening,
January 31, at the Alexander Young
pavilion;' rot the benefit of' the
Kpiphany Guild of Kaimuki. adver-
tisement-

Accidental insurance should be had
by everyone?regardless of their voca-
tion in life. The Hawaiian Trust Co.,
Ltd., 923 Fort street, has some very
excellent policies for their patrons.

The ladies1 of the Country Club will
hold a golf tournament tomorrow,
starting at 9:30 a. m. All lady mem
bers are asked to attend.

Through tin ' error in renaming
streets the Manoa road was named as
commencing from King street to the
end of Manoa Valley, including Puna-ho- u

street. This was not asked for bf
the residents of Manoa road, they only
asking that the name apply from
Punahou street to the end of the val-
ley. Punahou stree"t from King to
Hastings street will remain as it is.

BUILDING BIG

SUGAR MILL FOR

THE PHILIPPINES

For less than two months the Ho-

nolulu Iron Work3 has been engaged
in the construction of a large sugar
mill for the Calamba plantation in the
Philippines, of which L. Barkhausen,
formerly manager of Pioneer Mill
Co.'s plantation at Lahaina, is the
manager. Manager C. Hedemann is
going to San Francisco in the Mon-
golia to consult with the directors of
the Calamba Plantation Company,
which is financed with San Francisco
capital, on details connected with the
mill construction. He will return im-
mediately upon the conclusion of the
business.

It is a mill, which will
have an. ultimate capacity of 2400 tons
of cane a day, or somewhere around
2."i0 tons of sugar, according to the
kind of cane.

Following were the closing quota-
tions for Hawaiian stocks in San
Ftancisco yesterday: Hawaiian Com-nercia- l,

34 bid; Hawaiian Su?ar. 3.").."0

lid. 36.25 asked; Honokaa. 7.12 2

hid, 9 asked; Hutchinson. Vl'Zo bid;
KUauea, 12 bid; Onomea. 32 bid. 32.12

'2 asked; Paauhau, 16.25 bid; Hono-
lulu, 30.73 asked.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will bo received by
(lie Superintendent of Public Works
up to 12 Neon of Saturday. February
Sth. 1913. Tor laying 12-inc- h cast iron

Train in Lusitana Street from
Llirma Street to Miller Street. Hono-
lulu.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
for proposal are on file in tin- office
of the Superintendent cf I'ubMc Works,
Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

H. K. BISHOP.
Superintendent of Public WVrks.

Hon. !'iiti. January 2Mb. r.n.

RETAINS ITS

NAME

ME

Governor Frear's home still is on
Punahou avenue and will remain there.
He ieared for a short time last week,
in ecirmon with a number of other res-
idents on that thoroughfare, that he
would have to call the beautiful ave-
nue "Mauca road." in accordance with
a legal advertisement by the public
vcrks department which propose dto
establish the road name throughout
the length of the highway, from King
street to the head of Manoa Valley,

But a new advertisement appears to
day. making a correction, and an-

nouncing that the name shall apply
only to that portion of the street from
Hastings street to the head of the val-
ley. This permits the old highway to
retain the name by which it nas been
known for many years.

The original advertisement; which,
by the way, still continues In the
newspaper, is corrected by the new
one today. It was due to a technical
error In the description and was an
oversight yet It would have legally
altered the street's name.

BUSINESS ITEMS

Newly elected officers of the Hono-
lulu Soap Works Co., Ltd., are: Fred

president; M. P.'RoWn-Bc- n,

vice president; R. B. Booth, tec-retar- y

and treasurer; C. A. Stobie,
auditor; Cecil Brown, director.

' An unusually dull opening was suc-

ceeded by. pressure on copper, steel
and railroad stocks on the New York
exchange yesterday, but ' the .selling
popped early and the market; rallied
to about the closing level of Saturday,
Rubber was strong on Increased earn-
ings due to prolonged wet weather.
Tobacco stocks advanced in striking
fashion and Can rose two points. The
market closed steady. '

. At the annual meeting of the Hawaiian

Fertilizer Co.. Ltd.. held, yester-
day at the pfilce of C. prewer & Co
Ltd.. the reports of the secretary, and
the treasurer showed the company to
be in prosperous condition and keep-
ing to date wUh' ltsr experienced pm-ctr- s

were, as follows: E. IX

Tcnney, president; J. P.' Cooke, vice
president;'!!. F. Bishop treasurer, and
cianaging director; John Waterhouse,
stu-etary- ; George H. Robertson, audi-
tor, C. H. Cooke and C. H. Ahertpn
directors. . . v -

According to late Japanese papers,
Formpsan sugar , fs being largely sold
at a loss, in Japan. Some of the Jap-- "

auese dealers are reduced to' o very
critical position on--accou- of the de
cline in the market Java sugar has!
been largely imported, and consumers
generally prefer it to Fprwosart. cen-

trifugals. Owing to a weight allow-
ance given in Java 'sugar, together
with a saving in interest while It "is
lying in (the warehouse, Java sugar Is
sold at 14.10 yen, or about a yen less
than Formosan ' sugar, afte payins
both duty and excise. An article In the
Osaga ' Mafnirhi fonduSes thus:
.There is! no hope of th.e recovery of
Fprmosan, sugar, and the 'Formosan
tu&ar companies and the Japanese
dealers holding 'Formosa sugar have
hen' subjected to a heavy loss. When
the

' Formosan sugar on conrrai be-

gins to a.rrive; in the middle of next
month. It Is expected that some trou-M-e

will follow in regard .to delivery."

Affairs of the National Guard of
Hawaii were presented to the board of
directors of the Honolulu Merchants
Atsoclation at a meeting yesterday,
afternoon, through letters from CoL J.
W. Jones. J. D. Dougherty spoke of
the postoffice ruling that prevented
the delivery of letters received Sat-

urday evening until Monday, which
nr.de it hard for merchants, to mi or-

ders contained therein for Mpnday's
boats: John F. So'per was appointed a

committee of one to ask tho postmas-

ter for informatioa relative to the rule
that forbids the distribution of mail
on Sunday. Meters. Swain and Doush-ott- y

were appointed members of a
conference committee of the Chamber
of Commerce md the association to ar-

range for a convention of delegates
from all commercial bodies of the Ter-

ritory in Honolulu in regatta week. A

petition from F. E. Colby for endorse-
ment for postmaster of Honolulu was
referred to a committee. As sta.ted in
the second edition of this paper yes-terda-

the directors elected f'harlef
for is president, O. C. Swain as vice
president. George G. Guild as secre-

tory and Merle M. Johnson as

HEAVY SELLING
BETWEEN BOARDS

There was a strong run on Hawaiian
Commercial between yesterday and to-

day's sessrons of the stock exchange,
at yesterday's rale quotation of 34.
which was an advance of one-quart- er

then. A total of 302 shares in nine
lots ranging Trom 50 to 20 shares was
sold. Onomea is unchanged at 32.50
for 65 shares. A block ol 28 Pine-
apple sold down a quarter to 44.25.
Olaa fell off an eighth in a sale of
20 shares at 4.12U. MeBryde is un-

changed at 4.50 for 50 shares. Ewa
shows an advance of one-quart-er point
to 26.50 for a goodly block of 125

shares.
All of the foregoing sales were in

recess. On the board the only sales
were of 5 shares of Oahu at 2. be-

ing the third decline of an eighth in
a week, and 5 shares of Pieneer un-

changed at 27.

There are some people who imagine
they can't be sincere without savins?
disagreeable things about their
friends.

, M?n gnrj Religion Forward Movement

T: ;--
;

I I

XiAST CHANCE
v ......--- ..

TO HEAR -

. ' ,.' iL.'. : ; -

oKS)iIK0.il L'J.

OFEBA HOHJS3 :
"

SOMETHING NE IN HONOLULU.

,I ! . i

PREPARATIONS
J

r byAthem:in; sold at our store
FOR QUALITY AND TYLE THE LUXOR LINE

".:--.-- --K , ; 80LD IN HQN0LUI.U. v v
. . :,- .:.":"

We want, you , to get acquainted4 with 4 these ' gpods-rw- e will , open '?

': saniples for yout tnspection of all Luxor products i. " "
-- ;

. Toilet Water, Smeiileg Salts, Soap, Llqulil Shampoo,' Face Powder
Bath Powder, Cold Cream, Vanishing Cream, Manicure Stones, San- -
dalwood, Violet and Carnation Talcum, Tooth Powder,. Shaving Soap, -

Tooth Pate: r : f
- i j- J'-'- -' V----

Free sample of an Armour Toilet article With each ale. 3

'Benson, ' Smith' Cz Col;

c

Limited.
Fort and Hotel.

Limited

ti ijnjiujni jnoA usim inq UB)iBdB sj pc situ

The Key To Power Economy
Wherever electricity supercedes steam or gasoline engine drive
there is effected a great saving of money.

MOST CONVENIENT, SANITARY
AND RELIABLE POWER

We are prepared to make recommendations and furnish prices
for the installation of motors for industrial application.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

YOU HAVE TO PAY
FOR YOUR BREAD

SO YOU MIGHT AS WELL CET THE BEST t
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A THING

with

Rubber Sol

A positive protection
against contact with
coral.

Sold only at

r & - - -- ii7 ' 'rJ''

:

il., li IMW MW

Let us you your

es

M'JMMY SHOE STORE

Fort abov King

'OK:! mi fpK

know .whfere want nome. --a
. sale today means a friend tomorrow.

AmstiralEairsi

WE HAVE A SUPPLY OF THIS GREAT BUTTER AND CAN

OFFER YOU SOMETHING CHOICE IN STEAKS AND JOINTS.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS Props. TELEPHONE M4I

We Solicit Your Investments in

California Farm Lands
For SubvioiiV;

Quick Results and Profits.

Write us

First

4
CHARLES A. STANTON 4 CO., Inc.

National Bank Building San Francikco, California

Contractor Must Pay $10,000 Damages to Injured Employe

That represents profits of several years, and the business built
up, reputation and resources, aii swept away.

A 5yI LIAHI LITY INSriJAXCK POLITY
would have saved all. A good contractor will not lose on
his work, but no one can foresee, or prevent, injury io em-

ployes. Why do you take that risk?
- See us NOW! Tomorrow may be too late! Then you
may owe $lu,ooi.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., 923 Fort St.
Agents In the Hawaiian Islands for Liability Insurance.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY, JAN. 2S, 1013.

DRAFTING COMMITTEE ON PROPOSED

Aff'-'- everar w?eks of study of all j procure supplies in manner directed
the ar:ou., forms of municipal gov- - i by council, upon written requisition of
erniiiont in i:se on the mainland the j any commissioner. Except in emer-draftin- g

committee of the charter requisition for more than $100
vision committee of thirty-thre- e has supplies apnroved ty council. May
prepare;! its report to the main body, ask lor tenders. Taxes shall be as- -
This v;fi ::;adc pubhc yesterday after-
noon, and Covernor Frear has issued
a call for a public meeting of the gen-

eral committee next Friday evening at
K o'clock in the s?nate chamber of the
capitol building.

The draft contains 174 proposals for
the now charter of Honolulu. All are
tentaVive, intended merely for discus-
sion, and further suggestions will be
considered in length before the final
form of the proposed new system of
city government is made up. Friday
evening's meeting will be open to all
citizens interested in the suggested al-

teration of the city and county govern-
ment.

The outline pr'Par'd by the draft-
ing committee, of which Judge W. L.
Whitney is chairman, is as foHows:(

Name City and County of Honolu-li- f
To remain a bddy icHtlc with

same boundaries and power io change
bourtdaries.

Powers Perpetual succession. Hold
property. To assume, mandge and dis-
pose of all trusts of city und county
of Honolnlu: Succeed to all rights,
lldblMties and benefits. Pay all obll- -

eations. Sue, defend, plead in all
courts. Seal. waste. booka
enjoy property. Receive bequests, gifts
and donations. To receive condemn,
purchase, maintain and condnt water-
works; light plants, telephone sys-
tems, power plants, other public util-
ities. To issue bond3 for these pur-
poses. Legislative, executive and ju-

dicial powers extend to all matters of
local and municipal government.

Elections Shall be held'in sartie
manner as general elections 'for terri-
tory. ' 11

Recall Any holder of elective office
may be recalled tmfl' removed as pro-
vided herein. Elector to file affidavit
Containing tome - 'of officer and
grounds for Removal. Petitions to be
isSued by clerk. 'Sigried by electors 50
per' cent of laSt preceding vote for
delegate by electbrs- - of" the city". If
petition has not requisite' number of
electors, clerk shall certify and
amendment allowed. Clerk orders
new1 election xvithifl : five days to Be
held not less than thirty dr iriofe thaii
fdrty days, orticei" sought to .b'e ' rt?-mbv-ed

may sticdeed himself. No re-

call petition within thiefr mdElttii. Re-
called officer shall nbt Hold office for
one year. ,; -.

Elective Officers. ebmni??-sioner- s:

Public affairs td ex officio
mayor, finance and supplies, high;
ways, health, water and sewers. Term
shall be four years. Shall receive Sal-

ary $ per month. No further
compensation. Must be qualified vo-le- r..

..Commissioners shall fill, vacan-
cy. '

MayorChiei executive officer,
president of Councils presiding: Shdll
see that laws of territory, provisions
of charter and ordinances are enforc-
ed. Shall sign contracts' "and all other
instruments requiring assent of city.
General oversight of all departments,
boards and commissions. Ex officio
member of each board, etc! Right to
vote on all questions. Acting mayor,
elected by commissioners.

Council Vested with all legislative
powers of city. Judges of election and
qualification of own subject
to review of court. Makes Its own
rules and punish its members. Pre-
scribe time and place of .meeting. Sit
with open doors and keep journal. No
member of council shall hold office,
pay of which is fixed by council. Ap-

point salaried officers and employes.
Make no contract, lease, sale or grant
of any city real estate, franchise, right
of way, street or public property for
more than their term of office. Shall
act by ordinance, resolution or motion.
Ayes and nays to be called and enter-
ed. Every member present must vote.
No ordinance shall be passed on day
of introduction. Enacting clause.
Published once a day in full for ten
days. Amended or repealed only by
ordinance. Ordinance granting fran
chise must be not less than sixty days
after introduction. Record of fran
chises kept in full.

Executive and Administrative De-
partments Public affairs Commis-
sioner ex officio mayor. Head of

and fire department. In charge
of all buildings. Supervise all public
utilities. Finance and supplies Com-
missioner ex officio treasurer. Pur-
chasing agent of all supplies. Collects
all water rates, license fees and mon
ey due the city. Highways Com
missioner ex officio road supervisor
In charge of streets, ete,..ft hes. side
walks, curbing, pubiibjj
property owned dr fcl'ifi
Healtb-mmissiorf- Mii

and audi!

ings and
1 by city.

fjcio clerk
,rks. etc.

PcttrJ jH)rs, insane, heai'a. chari-tie- 4

Itrfffwater and sewers Com-missionenl- ex

officio superintendent of
water works and sewers. In charge
of pipes, pumps, reservoirs, etc. Shall
maintain regular office hours. Eight
hours constitute work. Em-
ployes for each department as au-

thorized by ordinance. Commissioner
shall nominate all employes therein
and employ all day laborers in his de-

partment. Council shall determine
number of employes and have power
to discharge same. Each commission-
er shall keep record, inventory and
re-j)o-rt which shall be open.

Department of Public Affairs
Council shall by ordinance provide for
police and fire department. Commis-- i
sioners shall have and
control of both. i

Department of Finance and Sup-- !

plies Fiscal year shall commence on I

.. dav of , 191 . . , and end on

ITS LABORS

sessed as provided bv territorial law.
Commissioner shall submit to council
estimate of expenditures for next
three months and estimate of income.
Council shall make budget of ex-
penses for next fiscal year. I'pon
adoption of budget, council shall by
ordinance appropriate money there-
for. Council shall thereupon make
levy in accordance with territorial
law. Taxes shall be collected in ac-

cordance with territorial law.
Highways All work on streets done

by commissioner. Supplies purchased
by commissioner of supplies.

Health Council shall appoint health
officer, plumbing inspector and assist-
ant. Health officer shalr be licensed
physician. Commissioner1 and health
Officers sha!l have power to: arrest.
Council shall make ordinances for
preservation of public health

Water and Sower

of J.

in M.

on

of

is
embrace exceptions are

a!l rights obligations of ment set
in re water, works landed grant de-sewe-rs.

Shall be administered as anltoKhmt's motion aorf-sn- lt

entity by commissioner. ap- - judgment accordingly.
point officers, assistants,
preserve water, investigate sources
and prepare measures for storage and

Purchase, receive androf preventing Shall keep

members,

day's

supervision

of account, showing1 cost of mainte
nance, etc. have charge of con-
struction, extension and repairs.
Council shalr fix rates, make regula-
tions impose fines. "When reve-
nue shows surplus, over cost and st,

council reduce rates.
'Officers anaEmplbyes Elective

officers only officers of city, all
employes. City attorney ap

pointed by council Every officer or

Wins

Point

circuit

Kona

defendant

non-joinde- V

plaintiffs

Shall judg- -

aside re-cf- ty

water directions

Shall enter
Shall

Shall

shall

others

taken of

In
defendant

gerieral

of
on

201910"

employe sttrlll "Not trfal
officer or to , advanced
bodd' Shall give befdre qualified i there i of parties

office. officer oxv salaried injtastice of
shall receive extra, comnen- - defendant to

satibn triy owner'of public reserve to ralee It
uy NO appointment at he of is

or withheld' of re- - Vious.
llgidus pofltrcal dtJlflfbh, pollti-- ( Its silence must
cal sertite. , j be held, tb waived

Public Utilities No Ttie settled in
or absence of statute th nf

pnblife ce be granted except defendant in an
of elfeetofs, of be taken advantage when

election to be borne by applicant defect is apparent
franchise. shall bf declaration, only plea In

etfc., whereon franchise! is de- - abatement
exclusive franchise be answer of general

granted.' No franchise be as- - on merits constituteor leased of of
maintain- - police' court however,

control all another ground plaintiffs cannot '

mayrc an- - prevail in proceeding.
reports. Mayor nf t mv hnt

to be kept th there
record (2) publi atillty vec- - an utter failure of proof, ofof than breach, if of promise It

twenty-fiv- e purchase th rtfendAfit ha. norhm oil
franchise petition of 10 its contract so far as
of electors. Procedure. Council may
include other in franchise.
Council permits streets,

revoke at pleasure.
Commissions Boards ap-

point park commissioners, library
commission, public commis-
sion, civil servica commission.

Direct Legislation Proposed or-- !
dmanca to council by 10

of electors. Council
ordinance without

or call special election.
of voters protest within

thirty days passing ordi-
nance and council
special election. one
special election in six months. Ordi-
nance adopted by electors cannot be
amended or Tepealed by council.

General Provision ordinances,
continued in force. Penalties foi

violations. continued in
force. Provision amendment
charter.

nrPiifr"f nv i i i

of

of

D nUbrllAL, could en- -

HAWAIIAN AT HOME! ei? blddinVhA that
Turned kftIau to no

he Jielieves
keep itswas to

Kalaualoa. an Hawai- - eer.' It it use to
hie hours keeP intending

restrictions mightnnUnnfn-- r nf a i

for which he was taken hospi
tal

hos-pir- al

Saturday at
o clock, with a card from Doctor Way-son- ,

which was issued the reqaest
of Doctor Li. On his arrival tne

he was in by th "
tborities and his wound but

refused to in as a
pttient, as it was claimed was
a victim of No mention
is of hit
certificate which issued by Dr. Li.

cause of death being given as
' septic poisoning of wound."

Following of his
wound at hospital, the

removed to his in police
ambulance where he died at six
(. clock Sunday morning.

GERMAN ORATORIO SINGER
PLEASES AT

LUTHERAN SERVICE SUNDAY

Maria Simons, lider and ora-

torio sinirer, Main, an
ii ia on the famous. Handel oratorio,

Messiah' at evening service
of German Church last

remarkable effect.
CNcellentlv trained contnlto is
sympathetic and is admirably su.ed
for singing moved
tl e deeply ren- -... i 1 t . , i h a t51rinl muci 11." 'i c rvno rvfo... " " -

dav of ...191.. Commissioner shall
.ho features the churchhave dlrec management of revenues
lastor Lmil and con-Cit- v

of except as otherwise provided.
cah kept in banks, under bond i grcgation expre.s their tanks to

Finger for giving ihe ofof All against city in ,

writing, itemized audited. hearing nrt.

cil provide system for collection 1 '
custody and disbursement of moneys i of behind a

Commissioner drum speak louder than words.

SffiE COURT

INMSUAL

Kona Development Co.
Grounds Different from
LoWer Court's

an interesting decision handed
dawn last the supreme court
over-rule- d the decision Judge A.
Matthewraan, of the third court

the case of 1 Scott Nettie
L. Scott, vs. Tiie Development
Company ami grants a non-sui- t. The
suit is of based

promissory notes given the plain-
tiff by company jointly
with F. B. JlcStocker and James B.
Castle.

The trial court found for the
defendant on the sole ground

of proper" parties defendant,
and to this excepted.
carrying the before the higher

I tribunal. The final ruling that the
sustained, the

property and and th. cause
and with to

for

etc.

and

are'

submitted

supreme court says: The
if fact it was, that there were three
joint promisors did not appear on
face of the and therefore
the defect, if any, could not
been by
but the objection could have been
raised abatement No such
plea was The
filed an answer of denial and

to trial on the .merits, the
actual trial occupying a period
ninety-si- x days, commencing Sep-
tember continuing; with
Intermissions, until August 16, .1911.

salaried take oath. Any until the last day of the
employe required give was the contention that

sitch was non-joind- ef

fdr his No 'defendant The permitting
emfiWye the keen the noint In

from util- - "and for the flfsn
franchise'.- - shall time end the trial ob-b-e

mhdfe byreasoh
br-- of "By the defendant

bate the objection.
Fraiichlse3 and is, well that the

frattchiE relating-t- attf street non-infnrt- er

shall a action ex contractu!
upon vote expense such cAn of, the

foT not on the face
Applicant state the

ctfeet, and that failing" such a
sired. No shall, plejt an denial and

shall trial the a waiverSigned without consent the defect" f
council. CHy shall The says, that upon

and supervision over public theutility and quire this They al-nu- ai

Penalty. shall leee nromla
provide and cause (1) fran- - supreme court savs has
chise and been theTerm fwrachise-no- t more not the also.years. City may frhd

cnon per c-- nt. part of the In

restrictions
msy;grant on

etc., and fame
and May

charities

per cent, may
(a) pass alteration,

(b) Ten pel"
cent, may

after any
shall thereupon call
Not more than

All
etc.,

All bonds
for

mnniv

to

hospital

tuberculosis

Hawiiian

Lutheran

demands

Actions

$57,028.61,

declaration

advantage demurrer;

presented:

proceeded

companies

the is possible of performance
determination of Scott

indebtedness committed n6
breach of promises made by it f

"It is only a matter j

decision, "between
pleadings tbej&vidence. of a
failure of proof 4mjan alle-gatlon- ."

A f '

FEAR HAKAMu WILL
BID HOME LOTS

Fearing Hakalau plantation
of dummies would outbid

them purchase of home 1

which territory proposes
. opening in district on the island
i of Hawaii, a number of intending ;

pTircnasers appealed to
Joshua Tucker, during

to kland week. They
, tfsKea restrictions be placed on
I th purchase of so
nies, buying" plantation of

ntrUdtU T any other Interest'
DIES

Tucker the Ha--

the Queen's Plantation na agreed have
pital last Saturday afternoon because htST) in tne sale and the
he be suffering corporation word.

chooses to dninmleserculosis, aged
home buildersoutat home eighteen

fmm rj auj territory
to the

for treatment.
The Hawaiian was sent the

last afternoon

on
at

taken
dressed,

they take him
that he

tuberculosis.
made in death

was
the

the treatment
the

was home the

Mrs.
Frankfurt gave

'Hie the
the

Sunday, with Her
very

oratorio work.
congregation .and the

fines; his had
Engelhardt thecitv the

banks them pleasure
and Coun-- 1 her

shall
the man bass

and accounting. shall

on

In
week

and

for the sum

the

the
suit

and

The fact,

the

have

by plea

and

rule

by

ord.

same
until the due

and has
any

not vari--
ance, says the the

and but.
essetla

FOR

that the
with the aid

and most the
sites the

that
the

iand commis-scone- r
his

the Big last
that

the lota, that durti- -

for the the
"big not

away from Hos- -

will How- -said from tub- -

ian died the
c.nti the

three

Her

visit

vent it irom tatting me iana, it 11 Dia
highenough. The sale will be at pub-
lic auction, as originally intended,
vithout any restrictions or rule as to
requirements from purchasers other
UiuQ uiai luey pay txs nic uugjuai
plan stipulates.

I read It in the Star-Bulleti- n,

must be o.

Select the Safe 0n2
ggjgdftgfeisonoas Ones1

Never purchase a poisonous
tablet or liquid when yon can
always yet

1
TYREE-- S

ANTISEPTIC
POWDER

Absolutely harmless. One 25c box
makes 2 gallons standard solution.
Send for Booklet anu SampL.
j ri ' . n "

GEORGE V. JAKNS
Auctioneer and Commission

Agent.

Sachs Block ' TG Beretania St.

It

c

tQedamsaaiBcwdsi

inolesRruajrjttifii
ness and testTontilas ncfihff
OpiuniifrRhine norMaEniJ
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfed Cemtdy for Crosf.fi-Ho-

Sour StoKriLDlarrtra
Worms JDc'clsxnaJtmia-nessanllos- s

OFSunt

111 "

J

.

ISxact Copy of Wrapper.

)

Fcrlnftnts and CHHf:a.

TtiiKiflil

'Always

Bears the
Signature

of

Thirty

.

I , ' vtM etnrv itaMKT, Mt eT.

They adjust themselves to every motion,
they are light, cool, strong', durable, they

. avoid pressure 6a the shoulders and pre-
vent strain on the garments. - They are

''-".-

.
,

:

K For careful dressers, for men of actlre
life for who cares for com-
fort, and dura-
bility SHIRLEY SUS--
PENDERS are V -

Pain Sold In ttll
Inai on th luuno HHIRI.EY 1'RESIDKXT Umprd on (h tmrkhMi m th miUM

For 1 ne U"A bug. Co
c-- --.

. SHTJOEY. MASS V. S. A.

Benson, Smith

WllllVQ
l)ougiiiv

AW
mm--- -

In

0&ro

I:k; For Oucr

Yoar

ISu

'Supriinity Comfortabti
JfbsotuUty Cuarantttd

EVERYONE
appearance,-economy,- -

PRESIDENT
indispensable.

5,006.00O

fcdgsrton

Special agents

f

A . massage cream prepared from
non-poisond- us Ingredients on scien-

tific principles Imparts ar smooth-

ness to any complexion, producing

the freshness of youth without In-

jurious effects.' '

Greamf
accomplishes this and enables the
middle aged to retain the attntcV
Ive complexion of the ybufig. v

Go
Limited "v.:'"--

Fort and Hotel Sts.

NEW ARRiViiEl
Pina Cloth in all shades, 45c a yard

Silk and Cotton
Embroidered Dress Patterns

Large variety of Irish Crochet

Japanese Ekzaair,
Fort Street below Convent

Phone 2295 Rcoohes
Hustace-Pec- k Co.Xtd,

ALL KI!VIf OP ROfK 4NP FOB WOWU
?I BE WOOD AND COAL. '

If QCKE3 3TKEET. f. O. BOX fH

21
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In the Matter of Looks
WK HEUKVK TIIKIIK
IS NOT WIN'; THAI SO
IMPROVKS T ! ; K AP
I'KAKANCK OP AN
OTHKiivviriK w j: L I.
DUKS.Sh'U MAN AS

Keiscr NecKwear
WE HAVK AN KND-LKS-S

VARIETY AT
YOITK SEKVICE TO

SELECT FKOM

MciNERNY, LTD.,
THE STYLE CENTER
Fort and Merchant Streets

r nnnnn A mur. I r-- rf a. L I V

Beal Estate, Loans iBTestmenU,
JiestAls.

CDNHA . BLIXJ.. 78 MERCHANT ST.
3 -- 'r PhnnA 4147

Magoon tfldg., cor Alakea & Merchant

WILL OPEN MONDAY, JUNE 27
Everything, New 'and Clean.

Prices Reasonable..

Clean Mlk

Healthy Cows
V: The cows that furnish our
milk are .regularly inspected by
the Territorial Veterinarian and
not ? allowed to remain In our
producing dairies unless in per-
fect physical condition. If you
could see one of our milch
herds' at pasture: if you could
witness the care s observed attrrllkint; time to preserve perfect

'cleanliness, you would realize
that the milk we deliver is clean
milk from healthy cows.

Honblulti
yairymeirs
Association

Phono 1542

- Ice Cream
Port St near Beretanla

a; .,: .,. . Phone 4223

Paris
;

Gasoline

fibiiies
Arc Built of

Two Machines

An absolutely reliable turbine
pump is direct connected to an
absolutely reliable distillate en-

gine. No gears; no governor;
no lost motion; no batteries;
nothing to play with. No ma-

chine made that will do the
same work, with less than three
times as many parts to wear.

GEO. H. PARIS
843 Beretanla,

VALENTINES
VALENTINES VALENTINES

New ideas In beautiful valentines
A. B. ARLEIGH i CO.

Hotel St.

We carry the most complete line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the City

JAMFS GUILD CO.

NEW TODAY
CARD OF THANKS.

TIm- - irtn'jiy of ;h" la'e .?. w. Moar.a-:!- i

'ak- - "his rmans r-- "prMssins; tltt-i- i

iiM rc thanks to Hi- - many rn:ui.--
! lower.-- and sympathy during t ii-i- r re- -

it' fe!eaverneiit.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS OF
FERTILIZER COM-

PANY. LTD.

At the Annual Meeting of the Ha-aiia-

Fertilizer Company. Ltd.
in Horululu 01. Monday, the 27th day

f .Jaimarj. A. I). 1 3 1 :5 . the followint
( IficeiK and directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:
h. I). Tenney President
.1. P. Cooke Vice-Preside-

r". I". liishop Treasurer
.1. Waterhouso oecretary
(J. U. Robertson Auditor

The above with C. H. Cooke and C.
ill. Athyt-rto- constitute the Beard of

Uirectors.
J. WATERHOl'SE.

Secretary Hawaiian Fertilizer Com-
pany. r4r,.3t.

NOTIC.

Of Adjourned Annual Meeting of
Stockholders of Mutual Telephone
Company, Limited.

Whereas the annual meeting of the
Mutual Telephone Company, Limited,
held on the 30th day of September,
1912, was adjourned to meet at the call
cf the President of the Company, no-

tice is hereby given that such adjourn-
ed meeting cf thetockholders of said
Company has been called to be held
and will be held at the office of the
said Company, on Adams Lane in Ho-
nolulu, Territory of 'Hawaii, on Mon-t'ay- ,

the 10th day of February, 1913,
at 2 p. m. of said day.

. JOHN WATERHOUSE,
Secretary of said Company.

Dated. Januarv 27. 1913.
r,45Jan. 2S, 30; Feb. 1, 3, f, C, 7,

8, 9.
"

NOTICE.

Of Special Meeting of Stockholders of
Mutual Telephone Company, Limited

Notice is'herehy given that a special
meetlng-o- f the stockholders of Mutual
Telephone .Company, Limited, will be
held at the office of the said Company
on Adams Lane In Honolulu. Territory
cf Hawaii, on Monday, the 10th day of
February, 1913, at 2:30 p. m., of said
day, to consider and take action upon
a proposal to increase the Capital
stock of the said Company and the dis-
position cf the.new shares to be issued
in case of such increase; also to do
such other business as may come be-

fore the meeting.
JOHN WATERHOtTSE,

Secretary of said Company.
Dated, January 27, 1913.

5455 Jan. 28, 30; Feb. lfc 3, 5, 6, 7,
' -- 8,8.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
the United States, District of Hawaii.
In the matter of P. D. Kellett, Jr.; No.

50. To the creditors of P. D. KelletL
Jr., of Honolulu, HawaiL Notice is
hereby given that on January 25th,
1913, said P. D. Kellett, Jr., was duly
adjudged a bankrupt and that the first
meeting of his creditors will be held
at the office of Alexander Lindsay, Jr.,
Referee in Bankruptcy, 505-50- 6 Stan
genwaid Building, Honolulu, on Feb
Tuary 12, 19x3, at 9 a. m., at which
time creditors may attend, prove their
claims, examine the bankrupt, elect a
trustee and transact any other propei
business.

ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR.,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Honolulu, January 28th, 1913.
,5U5-lt- .

TERRITORY OF HAWAII. )
City and County of Honolulu )ss

Cecil Brown, President, and L. T.
Peck, Cashier, each being duly sworn,
depose and say that they are respect-
ively the President and Cashier of the
First American Savings and Trust
Company of Hawaii, Ltd., and that the
following schedule is a full, true and
accurate statement of the affairs of
said First American Savings and Trust
Company, Ltd., to" and including the
31st day of December, 1912, such
schedule being required Dy section
2588 of the Revised Laws of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii.

The authoriz2d capital or tiie Com-
pany is $200,000.00. divided into 2000
shares of $100.00 each. The number
of shares issued is 2000, sixty per cent
thereof, equal to $120,000, lias been
paid, leaving $80,000.00 subject to be
called in.

The liabilities of the company on
the first day of January. 1913, as then
ascertained, were as follows:
Capital paid in $120,000.00
Deposits 820,874.91
Undivided Profits 33,420.64

$974.29o.55
The assets of the Company on the

first day of January, 1913, were as
follows:
Bills receivable $127"14.fll j

Bonds 241.S2it.0u
Real Estate 32.771.25
Cash on hand in Bank 59.735.37)
Interest accrued 9,521.89
Extradition costs advanced. S7K.03 '

Suspense 2.555.00 j

$974,295.55
(Sig.) CECIL BROWN,
(Sig.) L. T. PECK.

Subscribed and sworn to DeTore me
this '27th day of January. 1913.
(Sig.t FRANK K. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit.'

T. H.
(Notarial Seal) j

I hereby certify that the above is a
true and correct copy of the original
schedule filed in the office of the'
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii. '

FRANK F. FERNANDES. j

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,
T. H.

5455-- 1 w.

The man who fays he never had a
show probably never had the price of i

admission.
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CITY EXPERT

(Continues irorn Page 1)

"Th- - New City lovernni'-nt- by
i i r Bruere. l)r Hruere is direc-
tor of the New York iMireau of munic-
ipal research. H undertook an in-- v

sMtJition of the actual results in Ten
commission Governed cities, for the
Herman .Metz fund This hook repre-
sents the remit.--: 'of his investiga-
tion : on the whole it is fairly favor-
able to the commission plan He.
hov. evef. goes into the economies an 1

efficiencies cf all the different de-
partments. TLc vo'um" cr. trains a
great deal of very suggestive material
and helpful suggestions on how to
being about good city government.
The book is published by D. Appleton
& Co. , and sells for $1 5m Another
fairly good hook covering the whole
field of commission government is
Dr. Ernest S. Bradford's "Commission
(Jovernment of American Cities." This
is published by the Macmillan Com-- :

pany, $1.25. Dr. Bradford appreci- - '

ates the subject from a point of view
entirely favorable to the plan Not a;
great deal of space is devoted to the '

argument or objections to commission j

government. The volume gives a
very comprehensive and comparative
analysis of all of the various plans j

and a great deal of personal informa-
tion, which Dr. Bradford collected in
his various travels over the country.
A book on t.ie subject is also edited
by Clinton Rogers Woodruff called
"City Government by Commission."
and published by Appleton Company.
$1.50. This ir largely a collection of
addresses given before the convention
of the National Municipal League.

One of the most useful works on
ine puujeci lor cuarier nuiiiintMuin j

would probably be tbe "Digest of i

Short Ballot Charters." This is a!
loose-lea- f volume edited by Professor
Beard of Columbia and published by.
the Short Ballot Association. 383 4th !

Ave., New York, and sells for $5.0.
It contains a digest of the charters of
practically every city that is operating
under the commission plan. (This is
kept up to date by the association, by
sending additional pages, as new
charters are adopted). ; It presents in
a very handy form the" information
which a charter commission should
have ahand, such as the percentages
required for petitions, number of com-
missioners, civil service regulations,
publicity, requirements, provisions tor
the Initiative, Referendum and "Re-
call, etc. The Short Ballot Associa-
tion also publishes a bulletin each
month, which gives a complete list re-

vised to date of cities that have
adopted and are operating under the
commission plan. The November,
1911, issue of the Annals of the Ameri-
can Academy of Political and Social
Science was devoted to commission
government. This volume contains a
large number of articles by various
students of city government upon the
organization and operation of com-

mission government in their localities.
b from theThis volume may secured

aeademy at Philadelphia.. for $1.00. I
am sending you a copy of the bulletin
which I prepared upon this subject a
couple of years ago. This bulletin
contains the citations to nearly all
the laws and also a very comprehen-
sive bibiography of material on the
subject. I am also sending you several
copies of 7 the bulletin which I pre-

pared for the Madison committee and
also copies of the Wisconsin law.

A new movement has been develop-
ing within the last year or two, which
goes one step farther than commis-
sion government, namely, the city
manager plan. One of the weak-
nesses of the commission plan has al-

ways been that there has been no
central head to the administrative
side, which could be held responsible
for the administration of the city.
Another weakness has been the fact
that a great majority of commission
charters have contemplated the elec-

tion of experts to take charge of each
department; as a rule a majority of
the board, however, could over-rul-e

the department head or the commis-
sioner in charge of the department.
This has resulted in a lack of re-

sponsibility .for the administration of
his department on the part of the
commissioner, as has been the case in
Des Moines during the last year.The
police commissioner was over-rule- d by
the other members of the board.

The city manager plan is an effort
to obviate these two difficulties. Un-

der this plan there is a small com
mission of three, five or seven men
who are elected by the city at large
and who have charge merely Of the
legislative side of the city govern-
ment. They represent the citizens of
the city and determine the policy of
tbe government. They .choose a gen-

eral manager or superintendent of
the city to take charge of the admin-
istrative side. The general manager
is held directly responsible to the
commission for the entire administra-
tion of the city government. He
chooses the experts in each depart-
ment, hires all employes, has the
power to discharge them, outlines the
methods of different-department- s, and
in short is the business manager of
the citv, charged with the duty of
carrying out the policy determined
upon hv the commission. The com
mission, therefore, only meets on.e a
month or as often as it is necessary.
The business manager manages the
city government and is responsible for
its efficiency to the commission. The
commission has the power of recall
over the business manager and the
people have the power of recall over
the commissioners. This system has
been tried ci" in Staunton. Ya., for
two or three It has now also
been adopted by Sumter. S. C;

Mass.. has also drafted a
charter along the fame lines which
it will present to the coming legisla
ture. Rosswell, New Mexico, also'"01
operated under a charter similar to

'

this for a year or two. This plan of
city government is apparently
accepted by many who do not favor
the ordinary form of commission gov-

ernment. The commissioners do not
devote their entire time to the city
government, as it is only necessary
for the commission to meet once a
month or so. and usually serve with
out oay. Thus oince is not "I
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of Buying a
Automobile

and thost on if. ence

an cut than
are two cars those are at

ficure much
which dealer divides profit. Cars of first named
class have no definite value. The prices at which they are
told are seldom the same to any two buyers. While you
might receive a 10 per cent discount, as likely as some
other buyer is given a per cent cut.

Since no two have paid the same price, there is no basis
of valuation if you ever wish to re 11 the car.

You should just as persistently avoid the dealer who
divides profit.

Ycu cannot afford to patronize .in automobile dealer or
manufacturer who is not A car is f ..

- ' ' " -- - -i

48 Engineers Build HUDSON Cars
Remember the importance rf tV.?.i rtatt !r.e :t The tppti "t tra!i-- J

in 97 European and American f.ictorie a-- .d have l:al a i:.-n- ::i V.nkirg
over 200 OOf) raps Thry rCr. bml :heir experivnee and bku. in erftvt-in- g

the Sew HUDSON'S.
Miat more can yo i wantr

What better a ? -- ranee cnuM 1." nff red than
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Rear. Admiral C. 8.
Xtv, writ: I
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mertu as s fota4toai. Ita bneOtl
effect ar bxoo4
doubt."

Sir CParkeOLT.
Tb sslMnt novel-lat-ttmt- a,

wrilea
from Loadoa : .

' "MaBatofftn U Vamy
mind - a tram . food.
tonic, feeding - tanerrra, lacraaainir U

I Bcrgy, and girlnf
flreah. vigor to - lb
OTrwork4 body and
mind."

' Fref. Tkes. B.
seine SUilmaa,&&FkJ
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naturaliat and an-- '
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"Z mm aura 1 bare
been greatl benafit-.a- d

by ciaaatogan. -- Mv
sleep la art par cent
better bao It waa
one Tear ago, and m;
mind and atrengt i
'are lmprovtd.f

tMi tfi iro holnr laM tint. .nm.
l M ' 'n . .11.1 An W a ' mA nnrfa.MAn.i4
In ;a similar ay to what been ,

done by the board at Walklki. ;

Complaints ': - :: : -

NATm eomniamia ? were r maae
ajbout Contractor Marshall not using
chains when biasing rock and dirt on

iII.llJI.lia H.SI-I1U- 11L1 B.XB.a ' -

of public - works will-be- -, seen .about f
mmttaf i Tha maMinr wa.ntnl to "

know , why1 the PunchboV! folk could
not ' be with artesian water
Jrom the;Puncirbowl reservoir Instead,
of having to arm , tne pea soup,
worm-iaae- n nquia irom nuiuuu

Aiiey liiuu uuie . , . . . . . -- ; - " :

Women are always pretenain they

TheVWHUDSON-a- r

When you buy automobile at price' you forfeit more you gain.'
There kinds of that listed d

prosperour:.

Radiator

supplied

furnUhtd CompUt
No Extras t Buy

"Discount

having been represented in the

Telephone 23S8.

anunity, it no longer is sold there.
If dealers split their profits, they must sooner or later

go out of business. They cannot stand back of the car with
the service it should have.

And after !!. that is the biggest item to consider. Don't
tvy cny cr thst does net carry with it a complete service
from the dc .1 r.

3y 'ecuT-ir.- even a 20 per cent discount you put your-

self in a po-iii- 'n to pay double that apparent saving in
epzir snd service charges, befor- - the year closes.

The New HUDSON "37

ASSOCIATED

TOm
Mil

'"Discount" purposely

The m.TJSON "37" is their fiur-cylind- er Vlasterpicce It tells
$', S7 . rom-i'.f..-i-

y eq'.iypl with electric derice and elctre
l:ghn. rrf e lomtr. clork. top, windshield and twelve-inc- h apboUter.
Tii'T" IS nothini 'lore to buv

The M " H',;DSO a Si. capahl of doin? 05 mile an boar.
whi- h will obtain a spvd of milei in 30 seconds from a Handing tta
i - ff r d a a r superior to any automobile on the market. It fell

J 4 "hi. completely nauhed and equipped aa I'ncf ir f o t
D troit.
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